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woman at her residence Sunday at 9:35 
p.m. 

Sunday. . 

Laura Groh. 22. of Atlanta. was ar· 
rested and taken to the Logan County 
jail. 

He was also arrested on cilarge& of 
domestic battery and unlawful restraint. 

. Drug arrest 

Wanted 
An alleged drunken driver wanted in 

two counties was apprehended during a 
5~-24 p.m. Saturday traffic stop. 

_ A!L._~<;cus~d speeder faces diUg 
charges following an early morning traf· 
fic stop toda¥---

Stephen Littrell. 40. of 118 N. 

Stephen Connor. 28. of Beaso.n was 
McLean St. was arrested on a charge of 
marijuana possession and cited f9r 

Lincoln Data 
Sunday's high 
Today's low 
Record hlgh ...................................................... 60 In 1911 
Record low ...................................................... -14 In 1917 
Sunrise Tuesday ................................................ 7:05 a.m. 
Sun~ .. t today ...................................................... 5:18 p.m. 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m. today .............................................................. Ol 
Probabilities today .............................................. 0 percent 
Probabilities Tuesday........... .. ................... 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
Mostly Cloudy tonight, low In the upper 208 with light 

north winds. Partly cloudy Tuesday. high In the upper 
308. 
Extended Forecast 

Dry and a little warmer ooeh day Wednesday through 
Friday. highs Wednesday In the mld-30s to low 40 •• 
reaching the upper 308 to upper 40. by Friday. lows In 
the 20s Wednesday warming to the low 308 by Friday. 

~ 
...,...".. .................. 
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Hattie Emery 
Hattie B. Emery. 95. of Lin· 

coin died at 5:35 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 30. 1998, at Abraham lin· 
coin Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Emery retired from the 
llllcoin State School hakery in 
1969. She was a memher of lin
coln Christian Church and was 
pa8t preSident of the Eagles 
Auxiliary. 

She also was a past president 
and lifetime member of the 
American Legion Post 263 Aux· 
diary and was a memher of 
Rebekah lodge No. 9 and the 
Past Nohle Grand Club .. 

Mrs. Emery also was a mem· 
her of Logan County Voiture 8 
et 40 auxi liary. 

She was horn Aug. 31, 1902. 
in Clinton County,.a daughter of 
Morris·and Katie Johnson 
Carter, She married Cash Emery 
Jan. 29. 1921, in Greenville. He 
died May 2, 1953. 

Surviving are one s~m. David 
Emery of lincoln; one daughter, 
Nadine Proctor of- Mason City; 
one sister. Irene Herron of Sun 
City. Ariz.; three grandchildren: 
nine greal-grandchildren; and si~ 
gre at·g reat :grandc h i Idren. 

She also \'I'll.S preceded in 
death . by two children. three 
hrothers, three sisters and two 
great gnilldehildrcn. 

Funeral services were held 
this morning at Holland & Barry 
Functal Home, wilh Tom Gerdts 

officiating. Burial was in Union 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to 
Lincoln Christian Church. 

James Bossingham 
ARMINGTON - lames W, 

"Sili" Bossingham. 76. of 
Armington died at 1 :25 a.m. 
Sunday, Feb. I. 1998. at his 
home. 

Mr. Bossingham. a retired 
farmer. was Hittle Township 
road commissioner for 35 years. 

A World War II Army vet
eran, he was a member of the 
Armington American Legion 
Post. Pekin Moose Lodge. Lm
coin Eagles Lodge and the Vet· 
erans of Foreign Wars. 

Mr. Bossingham was born 
Dec. 31. 1921. in Armington. a 
son of Herman and Gladys Boss· . 
ingham. He married Gladys 
Menssen. She died Dec. 8. 1986. 
He married Dolly Higdon May 
18. 1988. in Williamstown. Ky. 
She survives. 

Other survivors include one 
daughter, Joyce Clark of Spring· 
field; one stepson. Steve Higdon 
of Pekin: five sisters. Stella Neff 
and Erma McDaniel. both of 
Bloomington, Helen Ludden of 
Springfield. Irene Williams of 
Atlanta. and Maxine Tizdelt of 
Delavan; seven grandchildren: 
and one great-granddaug!lter. 

He also was preceded in death 
by one brother. 

New Car, New Job, What's Next? 
Now that you're on your own, a new lob 
Of new car means Youno.ve more • stuff' to 
worry aOOut. Call me about Safe aM Sound. 
It's. a sp«iollllSurance caverage dedgned to 
p!at-eEt-'f~Q.U' and; personm belongtn~, 
at Q mmpttltlve price. . , 

1;tE::!d .......",.,. fI' el.OU:W t:'U'lI.II:W 
OJ"'~,h: 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at McReynolds., 
Beck Funeral Home, Minier. 
with the Rev. Norman Condy of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oak· 
view Cemetery. Armington. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 
p.m. Tuesday at the funeral 
home. 

Memorials may be made to 
the VNA Hospice. 720 N. Bond 
St.. Springfield. 62707. 

Stoeks-
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Gan Tol ........................................ , ... ·.r.~ 
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Terr. Industries ']a 
GE ......................... ~." ................ 77'/4 'sl 

~~.:.:::::::::.::.::.::::::::::~~ ',; 
Wondyelnll:lnc 2211/J6 ",",0 
Tenneco ....................................... a913116 
Ealt:n-Golp . 92Q116 

'f1~~~~~.~ .. :: .. :::::::::: .. :::::.::::=:::: .. :~~: 
Anheuser Busch .: ......................... 45· 
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Pllza, ............................................ 645/16 It 
Gold ............................................ :.302.90 r 
Silvor ............................................ 6.1;.;,4n..-_dS 
Bank of Montreal ........................ ..411116 '-11 
FDA ............. . ........................ 723/16 
Wal·Mar1 ............ 409/16 
Dollar Gen ................................. ; .. 3615/16._ 
New Ho/lar(I NV ............................. 25¥. 
Boise C. .. ............................... 32·;., 
Wlllarn61le .. .. ........................... 33t5l16 
Kroge, ................... ~~ .. _........4al1lt6 
My_... . ......................... 21 
Penney'. . . .................. 675/16 
Magna... .. ........................ 467/16 
D.",eaCo. .. ............................... 54% 

g~~:t~. .:::::::::::::;:::::~ . 
eM. ........ .. ... ; ................. 34'" 
GM 595l11L...:.. 
Coca-Cola '" .. '''.~,.,.,.., .. ~ .. . 
IBM ...... .. .......... 10011/16 
Ag Chern .. . .. t4V. 
Amoco: .......................... 62% 

Noon grain futures 
(Courteay Elktlart·a .... ln Co,) 

Com 
Mar................ . ............. 2.73 urdI. 
May ...................................... 2.00'h "" 'A 
.My... .. ....... 2.000/. >.nI:h. 

Mar ....... .. 
Soybean. 

....... 6.52.h -~ 'I. 
May ....... . .. ... ......... 6.77'k ~ 0/. 
~ ...... . ................. 6.78 ~ V. 
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Charles Scott May .... 

Charles C. Scott, 78, of COllY' Peoria livestock 
ers, Ga., formerly of Lincoln. PEORIA--\APj - CalUe: 150'H"a~lrlldl I moderate compared w~h las I Monda . 
died Wednesday,lan. 7. 1998. Siaughlerst ... rsandhelfers 1.00-2.0010_. 

Mr. Scott was a retired Boe- 60s~~~g~!~~;'~:~;:'i ~:;I~~T; 1:g~1 
ing Co. quality control manager. 5~.00-60.OO; 8elecl t;ooO'T,1!OO' Ib , 

He stayed at the Odd Fellows S9S~~ghler heir.,., Cl!O!C1l N 1.000:1,3~ 
Home in Lincoln from 1928 to Ib 60.00·61.50; seleel af)(j choice 1,000·1.200 . 
1939. A 1939 graduate of Lin· Ib 59.00-60.00; selecl 9OQ.1,too Ib 57.00-

coin COlillnunity High School. 590~";'.: Sleady. AI! gred."24.oo.32.~. fqW 
he played basketbal.L..aLLCHS ...... .34.oo·36.oo. . . " 
from 1936 to 1938. Hogs: 600. Tmdlng mOOeralely>acUve .• Bar: 

M r. SCOll was aU. S. Army ro~.~ a2~~:~~ tl:~o~~~6.5O;.l!..'l260-2 
veteran of World War II. 34.50-36.00 • 

S 
.. h"f 1 Sows: Ughl aM madlu", welghl •. 50 1OWe1,. 

urvlvmg are tS WI e. ose- hoavy welghls sloady. 8l10%0/11\o-1I.m".3 
phine Scott; three' sons. Frank 300-400 Ib 2550; 400·500 Ib 26.50; 500·700 
Scott of Riverside. Calif .. Dave Ib 26.00'29.00. . 
Scott of Brandon,_ MiSs ... and 21B~.'.: Ovor 300 Ib 19.00, under 300 lb 

Dan. Scott of Shelton, Wasb.; Interior livestock '.:_. j 
one .daughter. Valena Price of SPRINGFIELD tAP) -Barrows8!io .• l 
Conyers. Ga.; two brothers, Wi!· sl".eIy·to .50-ioWar. Demalld mOOeIBI8... :..,.-
lis Scott of'Salt Lake-£-i:ty,Utah, us 1'2230-260 Ib 36.oo,37.(1Q,' ..... 37.50·. 

and 35.50; ~-3 23().260 Ib 36.00-36.50 •.. _.-_ 
and Frank Scott llf4:msba!le. -lSil\iir:"Mos!ly 8loady. US \.3 3QO-,40(Ub' . 
Australia; one sister. Valena 23.00.2500; 4oQ-SOOll! Z4.OO-26 .• 00;.~:. 
Walker 6f West Frankfort, Ill.; 600 II> 2U)()·28.OO; taw averaoo \b"l!8Jj(j •. 

29.00, fow 30.00. . . ' 
and seven grandchildr-en. SoSJ:t: 17.(l().·tS,OO. .-.. - .. -- .. ~ 
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http:5~.00-60.OO
http:Court.ay
http:34.oo�36.oo
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Mabel Buth 
LATHAM Mabel L. Buth, 

73. or Lath;ml ,lied at 3:20 a.m. 
today. Tucs,day. Feh. 3, 1998. at 
Dtcalur Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. ~Hth was a member of 
Pilgnm Lutheran Church. Deca-
tur. • 

She W;J' horn July 1\. 1924. ;n 
Logan ('oullty. a daughter of El
lis and flossie Walker Volle. 
She married Victor Buth April 
1.1945. In Ikcatur. He survives. 

Also ,urVl "lIlg are> two daugh
ters. Vied Jackie of Oak Park 
and Mary Atwood CI[ Colonial 
Heights, Va.; two sons. Martin 
Bulh of Roland. IoWa, and Ellis 

- Buffi--(jf"WarrensDurg;"Il grand
chIldren; and two great· 
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
two jnlant hrothers. 

Funeral services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Friday at Pilgmil Lu· 
theran Chuf<.:h. Decatur. with the 
Rev. William Ahhott officiating. 
Burial will he in Laeona Cem
etery. rural Chestnut. 

Visitation will he from 4 to 7 
p.m. Thursday at Fricke·Cllvert
Schrader Funeral Home. Mount 
Pulaski. and an hour hefore the 
service Friday at the church. 

Memorials may he made to 
Pilgrim Lutheran Church. Deca
tur. or Latham Fire and Rescue 
Squad. 

Alton Zenker officiating. Swilll of P~eiiD W~ A1rtlllU)',S~ 
will be in Mount Pl,Iiru;ki Cern' servM 10 ,r-Uti. IIii' pr.t'~ld4m{ ~t 
~tery. the lenlmtll council at Pri~.ruI.hj;p 

Visitation. wHi ~Jmm 4 to 8 M.II.Ilorin Lincoln.--- . 
p.m. W~dnesday It Prid.e- She wlI.5bom April 13. 1926. 
Calvert·Schra!li;r Puneral Home:. in Herrick, Ihe duughtl:r--of RAY
Mount PUlaski. and an hour be· mond w4-Mabel Smllh O<mo.ld· . 
fore the service- Thursday at Ihe son. 
church. . Surviving are one daugblt1f. 

Memorials may be made to SI. ·..vivian Hill of Bloomington; two 
John's Luther\ln Church, Mount sons, Raymond Morgan of 
Pulaski. Waynesville, Mo .• and Michael 
Don~'d Furman .Follis of Springfield; wee step

daughters, Deb McRobertll of 
WAYNESVILLE' Donald Atlanta. Barb Baker of LilS Ve.-

L. Furman, 47. of Normal. for- gas. Nev" and Sandy ElBaum 
merly of Waynesville, died at Monument. Colo.; one stePl'on,: 
9:28. a.m. Sunday,. Feb .. 1. 1998. Larry. Cravens in Louisiana; one 
.at his .children's . ho.mein . sister. Annabelll; la~obs of. 
McLean. Death was attnbutable Chatham; 'eiglu grandchildr«n; 
to riatural causes. according to 13 .stepgtandchildren; and 38 
the McLean County Coroner's great-grandchildren.. . 
office .. Sue was preceded in 'deadr by . 

Mr. Furman was employed. at one son. one .daughter, two 
Nestle-Beich, Bloomington. He grandchildren. one stepgrand
was a graduate <If Lincoln Col.- child and two brothers. 
lege and Illinois State University. Funeral services will be at 

. in Normal. 
He was a member of Mac"in- 10:30 a.m. ~~dnesdayat 

ists Lodge No. 1000, Blooming- Quiram_!:une.@1 Home, Atlanta. 
ton. and a member of the with Lloyd Nolan officiating. 
Clinton Masonic Lodge. Burial will .be in Oak Ridge 

Mr. Furman was born May 28, Cemetery, Springfield. 
1950, in Lincoln, a son of Tho- Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
mas and Edythe Fletcher Fur- p.m. Tuesday at the funeral 
man. He married Debbie Nevius. home. 
Helatel lIIulliedt'llUl1lCtsco Memorials may be made to 
Nov. 9. 1990. in Normal. She the American Kidney Fund or to-
survives. the American Cancer Society. 

Rev. Ray Zumstein Also surviving are his mother, H b 
MOUNT PULASKI The Edythe Furman of Waynesville; Joan ar ert 

Rev. Ray Zumstein. KY. of OJ- one daughter, Laura Lynn Fur- CHESTNUT" Joan D.Har
ney. formerly of Mount Pulaski. man of McLean; one son, Justin bert. 60. of Petersburg died at 
died at 8:20 p.m. Monday, Feb. Furman of McLean; two step- 12:55-a.m. Tuesday. Feb. 3, 
2. 1998. at Heritage Manor sons, lohn Cisco of Nashville, 1998, at St. John's Hospital. 
Nursing Home. Springfield. Tenn.. and James Cisco of Springfield. . 

The Rev. Zumstein was l11in~ Bloomington; four brothers, Ri- Mrs. Harbert worked at Flow-
ter of SI. lohn's Lutheran chard Furman of Waynesville, .. ers With Love in Springfield and 
Church in Mount Pulaski for 36 Allen Furman of Lincoln, Wi!- had decorated cakes for more 
years. starting Feh. 28. 1938. He liam Furman of Waynesville. than 30 year-s. She was am~--
spent 40 years in the ministry. and Steve Furman of Luraj'~Va. ber of Athens Ladies Club all\;) 

Active in Boy Scout pro· He was preceded in death by St. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
grams, he received the Silver hrsfather. Petersburg. 
Eagle Award and served many Fune~al services will be at She was born Jan. 6, 1938, 
years on the Corn Belt Council 10:30 a.m. Thursday at Quiram near Petersburg, the daughter of 
executive board. Also for 20 Funeral Home, Atlanta, with the Kenneth and Emma Evers Ger
years he was vice president of Rev. Janres"'thompson and the des. She married Ralph Harbert. 
the Prairie Trails Boy Scout dis- Rev. !;ltian Eble officiating. He survives. 
tricl. Burial will be in Evergreen Also surviving are her father 

He was appointed to the first Cemetery, Waynesville. in Chestnut; one son. Alan Har-
Logan County Health Board and Visitation will be from 6 to 8 bert of Petersburg; one sister, 
served as its president in 1972· p.m. Wednesday at the funeral Norma Jean Power of Pana; 
73. home, with Masonic rites ac- three brolhers. Kenneth Gerdes 

The Rev, Zumstein was born corded by DeWitt Lodge No. 84 Ir. of Mount Pulaski, George 
Nov. 26. 1908. in Fairview. a A.F. & A.M., Clinton, at 8 p.m. Gerdes of Chestnut and. Robert 
son of Ernst and Carolina Leni~r Memorials may be made to Gerdes of Snellville, Ga.; and 
·Zumstein. He married Elizabeth Waynesville United Methodist. four grandchildren. 
Farrell May 30. 1937, in Olney. Church, First United Methodist, She was preceded in deatbby 
She died March 22, 1994. Church, Normal, the McLean . 

Surviving are two sons, John----County Humane Society or Bro- one great-granddaulID~r •. 
Zumstein of Springfield and Ray Menn Hospice. Funeral services wiil be at 11 
Zumstein of Goodfield; three St, Paul's United 
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild. 

He'llSO' was preceded in death 
by two brothers. _ 

Funeral services will \:le{ltJJ 
a.m. Thursday at SI. lohn's Lu
Iheran Church. Mount Pulaski. 
with the Rev. Gary Ryden. the 
Rev. L. WiedJich and Bishop 

Boy0'2, accused of cold-IJ.a'-l'U'_"'_ 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Stocks 
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Weldon Aper 
EMDEN Weldon E. Aper. n. of Em-

den died at 6:20 p.m. TuesdJlY, Feb. 3. 1998, 
at Doctora Ho.~pital in Springfield. 

A self-employed carpenter and painting 
. contractor, Mr. Aper wall a 30·year veteran 

of the U.S. Navy. Part of his scmce was 
during World War II. 

He was a past president of the Illinois 
Federation of Round and Square Dancer~JloIlg 
W;lS a former member of Emden's Y.olunteer 
fire department 

Mr. Aper was a member of SI. Peter's 
Lutheran Church and American Legion POit 
No. 506, both of Emden, the Fleet Reserve 
Association Branch 221 of Peoria, Logan' 
County Voiture 40 et 8, and the Tin Can 
Sailors Association. 

He was born July 19, \925. a son of John. 
and Anna Luken Aper. He married Blanche 
K10kkenga June 23, 1944, in New York City. 
She survives. 

Also surviving anrthree sons. Lynn Aper 
of Lincoln. Eugene Aper of Emden and Rus
sell A per of Pocahontas; two daughters, 
Penny McCoy of Delavan and Amy Eads of 
Emden; five brothers, Lowell and Melvin 
Aper, both of Emden, Paul Aper of Lincoln, 
Norman Aper of Arlington. Texas. and Dale 
Aper of Colona; two sisters, Doris Werth of 
Lincoln and Joan Richner of Columbus, 
Miss.; 15 grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren. 

A grandson preceded him in death. 
Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m. 

Friday at SL Peter's Lutheran Church, Em
den, with the Rev. Bimo Hendricks officiat· 
ing. Burial will be in HartSburg Union Cern· 

etcry. with militltfY ritc5 .by emden 
American Legion P03L 

Vi5itation will be- from 5 to 8 p.m .. Thun
day at Holland ,& Barry Funeral. Home and 
an hour before the serVice Friday at the 
church . 

Memorials may be made the Lo~an 
County Voiture 40 et 8 Nurses Traintng 
Fund. 

Keith Mat8haU~· 
Keith H. Marshall, 58, of Lincoln. died at 

1:31 p.m. Monday, Feb. 2. 1998, at Abraham 
Lincoln.Memorial HospitaL 

A U.S.' Army veteran, Mr. Marshall 
worked at Eaton Corp. for 27 years. 

He was born Sept. 2, 1939, itrtlln!!. a son 
of Pearl and Mary Myers MarshalL He mar
ried Beulah Skaggs Feb. 15. 1997, at Cave in 
Rock. She survives.' . 

Also surviving are. three. sons, Edward 
Marshall of Kentucky, and Kenneth and 
Robert Marshall, both of Lincoln: one 
daughter, Mary Burba of McLean; one step
daughter, Andrea Winters of Lincoln; two 
stepsons, Samuel and Frank Spinner, both of 
Lincoln; two brothers, James Mayers and 
Donald Marshall, both of Decatur; five sis· 
ters, Deloris Mead of Wapella, Kathryn 
Brewer of Clinton, Betty Hayward in Mas
sachusetts, Rena Dilibe'rto of Clinton, and 
Connie Henderso'n of Decatur; and four 
grandchildren. 

He Wl\,S pn:ceded in death by his parents 
and one daughter. 

Funeral services will be at I p.m. Friday at 
Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, Lin
coln, with Doug Maris officiating. Burial, 

'With miliU!IY ritllil;"Wi1lb~ In Ctl-nl;p ... ' .. 
National Cetne*ery, Sprilli'Uell:i, 

Vi5itation will be from'; to ''1 p.m. 
. day at the funeral borne. .' 

Memorials may bo made to tlle BOlIpiec of 
Central Illinois. . 

Donna Boyd 
Donna Lowrey 

Beason natiVe dieidat ;';·~';'·'-.."!.l~-;;:t.~~_~·'i"Y!~L1!"J.~:lll''''':::'':?f'"±~ 

Heritage 
Mrs. Boyd been employed lUi. 

a data input operator. for the Illinoi~ Depart·~· 
men! of Public Aid. ·She· had worked fot. the· 
lltate for 30' yellrs ... \ . 
. She was born Apnl 26. 1929. a '''''~10''''\'' 
of c.H. and Hannah Mae Page Lowery. 
married J.ack Boyd. He survives. . 

AlsO:surviving are t\Vo daughters, Cynt\lia., 
Ann FI'Iln and Lari Ann Gwin, both. tlf' . 
Springfield; one sM, .Gr~gOfY Allen Boyd of 
Wyoming; five sisters,' Martha Arnold 'Of' 
Wood River, Floren~e' Minutes of West" 
Hyattsville, Md., Cora Bell of Cantrall, 
Katliryn Bell of Clinton and Gladys Be1t~of 
Lincoln; one brother. Calvin Lowrey of 
Springfield; and eight grandchildren, 

She was preceded in death by one daugh
ter, twO sisters and four brothers. 

Funeral services will be at II a.m. Thurs
day at Staab Funeral Home, Springfield, with 
the Rev. Billy Bell officiating. Burial will be 
in Oak Ridge Cemetery, Springfield. 

Visitation will be from 4 W' p.m. today 
at the funeral home. 

Memorials may be made to the Donna 
Boyd Memorial Fund. 

Long list of items missing from evidence yaQlt 
Six pounds of cocaine from several criminal cases comes up missing in Peoria courthouse 

'" COPLEY NEWS SERVICE:....... ____ _ 

PEORIA - The level of 
known theft in the Peoria 
Collllt¥ Circuit Clerk's Office 
rose to stratospheric heights 
Tuesday. 

A recently completed month· 
long review of the evidence 
vault in the office revealed 
nearly six pounds of cocaine 
;vorth $265,090 was missing, 
along with three handguns and 
nearly $5.000 in cash, officials 
announced. 

The cocaine was from 27 dif
ferent cases. 

Altogether, items were taken 
from more than 30 cases, most 
of them dating from 1986 for
ward. a time frame when now-

· retired Mary Patton was clerk. 
· jfhe w~ ,the vaplt was run 
!was "nothil,lg shofT. o( in<;redible 
chaos" in an area "demanding 
the strictest of access but appar
entlyopen ttrvirttraJ.ty-any wlilK
ing human being," said Peoria 
County State's Attorney Kevin 
Lyons. 

In addition to items confirmed 
as missing, there are dozens of 
guns in the vault "lumped to-

· THE ASSOCIATED 1'RIlSS 

gether with no indications. tags it." 
or marks linking them to any "It was too inconvenient to 
particular court case." Lyons. keep the vault locked," Lyons 
said. said. . 'It was a combination 

"No competent system had lock." 
been in place allowing for an Despite the volume of thefts, 
adequate inventory of evi- no criminal case prosecution is 
dence," he said. in jeopardy, Lyons said, because 

Documentation of evidence the c1erk's vault is where evi· 
was "haphazard at best, "r-.·the dence is stored after a case is 
result of "grossly inadequate" finished. 
practices. . .. - ProS@GulH"m--problems could 

It means authorities likely arise if a case has to be re-tried 
will never know how much theft and evidence for it is missing. 
has occurred from the vault, and But that.scenario has not un
the fonner liberal access to it folded, Lyons said. 
means they may never find out Kenny was apPQinted in' Octo-
who took the goods. ber 1997 tg replace Patton. who 

"Before the arrival of the cur· was clerk for nine years. 
rent clerk (Frank Kenny), the With more than three years to 
vault was unlocked an<1 a<:ces- go in her latest. h:rm. she left 
sible by countless emplor.e\l~ .• Ua,inst a backdrop. at complaints. 
and others throughout each busr~ '. aoou~ her administrative..abilities~ 
ness day," Lyons said. and' emPloyee '(heftS: . . 

"Narrowing the field to one Lyons said there...isno con-
o~"t.en a handful of thieve~ is templation of crimina~ehru:ges 
not possible-m the ab~ot-·· against Patton, whom he de-
other independent evidence." scribed as "an honotabtt~· 'PC'F 
""f\.sked if the liberal policy son." . 
was akin to an honor system, .. N> for how she should be per~ 
Sheriff Chuck Schofield said cei..,led, "the public can. judge 
"that WOUld. bll a good word for that," he said. 

Lyons and Schofield launched 
the vault review after the discov
ery Jan. 9 that about $2.100 and 
some cocaine were missing from 
a 1994 drug case.~~·-· 

The two men credited Kenny 
for tightening vault security 
soon after he took office. He 
Iimh~·to two people and 
installed a keyed lock on the 
vault. 

But further refining is needed, 
they said, . 

"We're looking at a bar-' 
coding system," said Schofield. 
With it, evidence would be 
scanned with' a device that can 
transmit the information into a 
computer database, . 

Also, a vault "gatekeeper". 
can. be . deS.igna~eli..~the c1e~' s 
office. Lyons said. That way 
only one person at any giye~ 
time would be able to put evi
dence in the vault ofretrieveit:_ 

IRcidents .-of theft ill the .. 
clerk's office dreW attention arid 
criticism over a number of yea~s 
Patton was in charge .. 

Last April, a deputy. 
clerk pleaded guilty "to 
misconduct for ,,-~-:.~"'=-

court fines in. 1996; . 
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po,lice :;ajd. . . in:g ;nra.ffic stop qn Inters.llUe 55 
D.ar!aFulton, n, ot-<n~1't- in Atlnnta 0a1'1y tIli&'IDorning 

. Madison St. was apprehended Atlanta' polke' arre~ted Justin 
wlleJL"~ alkgclly attempted. tn... Mio.tUs.. 19. fonhe alleged PQS
make her way through checkout . session of marijuana and drug 
Oypaying for a 50-cent Valen-paniphernalia. as welJ as ~or 

LlncQln Data 
ThurSday'lI high. 
Today's low 
Record high .. 
Record low 
Sunrise Saturday ...... 
Su·Sqt today 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m. today 
Probabilities today 
Probabilities Saturday 

Local Forecast 

37 
.. 30 

. .......... " ... ,,56 in 193ij 
........ ·12 in 1916 

" ........... 7:01 a.m. 
.5:23 p.m. 

... 0 
...................... 0 percent 

.. 0 percent 

Becoming partly Cloudy tomght. lOw in the mld·20s wHh 
north winds around 10 mph Partly sunny Saturday. 
highs arounO 4t). 

Ex1ended Forecast 

_1-.+ __ ILl>~~-,I!."'" 

. Dfy Sunday through Tuesday. highs In the 40s. lows 
around 30 At. ttl ~ a::J 0 t;:;Jm a E:J.u 

-.tH ,ow ~ _ ',f'n:JIIIIII ~..."" " ....,. Mat:I!.O'I' ~ 

C"'"~.b:. 

Wall St. flirts with new record 
T'.'E"SSOCl'\ TED_PRESS 

NEW YORK .Stocks edged 
toward record territory IOday 

At noon on Wall Street, the 
Dow Jones industnal average 
was up 59.54 at 8,176.79, 
quickly wiping out the previous 
session's modest 12.46-point de· 
chne. The change brought the 
Dow within stnking distance of 
its high of 8,259.31 on Aug. 6. 
The barometer of blue chip 
stods hasn't topped 8.200 since 
Aug. 7. 

Advancing Issues outnum
bered dec liners by a 3-to-2 mar
gw on the New York Stock Ex
change. where volume came to 
266.14 million shares, well be
low Thursday's midday pace. 

til keep scrubbing 
my glasses and 
the rose won't 

come off." 
- Fund manager Steven Adler 

count contributions, analysts 
said. 

"Earntngs are coming through 
and Asia is not as scary as it 
was hack in October, said 
Steven Adler, president of the 
ASM Fund. a Tampa, Fla.-based 
mutual fund indexed to the Dow 
mdustrials. "I keep scrubbing 
my glasses and the rose won't 
come off.·· 

yet dampened the strongest 
American labor market in a 
generation. At 4.7 percent, with 
strong gains in construction and 
real estate, the rate is near a 
24-year low. 

Construction jobs accounted 
for one-fourth of the added jobs, 
as a strong housing market 
helped push the category to its 
largest monthly gain in nearly 
two years. Housing has been 
stimulated by a drop in interest 
rates caused by Asian financial 
turmoil. 

Farm Bureau. attended Zion Lu
theran Church at Chestput. 

He was born April 9, 1905, in 
Macon County, a son of Albert 
and Frances McKinley Lakin. 
He married Lelah StoU Feb. 14; 
1926. She- died Aug. 24, 1948. 
He married Elsie Stoll Jan. 1, 
1950, in Chicago. sh,;~iiw;f-.~c::L;~~~~~ 

K~~~~~l:g~~;;~~~~-i~~-=~~-= Ariz.; two daughters, 
Helton and Linda Martinie, ~V$ 

STAR 
of Lincoln; one brother, Darrell 
Lakin of Sun City Center, Fla.; 
10 gfaodchildren;29 great
grandchildren; and one great-

great-grandchild. ::~;1111Iii He also was preceded in 
by one sister. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday at Zion Lutheran 
Church, Chestnut. with the Rev. 
lili:.!!3~!d Stamm officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Pulaski 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 2.w.4 _ 
p.m. Sunday at Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home, Mount 
Pulaski. 

Memorials may be made 10 
Vonderleith-Lmrrg Center, 
Mount Pulaski. or .Zi.an.Lutheran 
Church, Chestnut. . 

Albert Kutzner StoCKs benefited from a strong 
earnings and investors who are 
flush with cash in the first quar
ter. after collectmg year-end bo
nuses and annual retirement ac-

The Labor Department 
reported today strong job growth 
m . January today. suggesting 
ASian economic woes haven't 

The Standard & Poor's 500 
list was up 8.34 at 1,0 I I .88, the 
NYSE composite index was up 
3.84 at 526.81 and the Nasdaq 
composite index was up 4.43 at 
1.681.33. 

The Amer'lcan Srock 
Exchange composite index was 
up 2.02 at 679.02. 

Albert LeLand Kutzner, 94, of . l-;;;;=;;;;;l~ 
Lincoln died at 7: 10 p.m. .. 
VVednesday, Feb. 4, 1998, 

Stocks 

Maple Ridge Care Centre. 
Mr. Kutzner was a retired 

warehouse supervisor at a' Un-
coIn glass plant. . 

GM .. 61 2400: 400-500 Ib 24.00,25.50: 500-600 Ib He was .a Presbyterian. g;':"rtHy _Ir" JO ..... ln~i_ C"",,-CoIa 67'" 2a.00-27.oo. (ew 28.00: lew OVAr 600 It! Mr. Kutzner was born May 
Unlcom .. 31 11116 ~:Cham ~~~~ 27 00·28.00. law 29.00. 12, 1903. in rural Somonauk.t .. ~ __ 
ClleafJl 459116 Amoco. .. .... 85111e Baars: 1700-18.00. lew 19.00. son of Albert and ~.1L..Kutzner. 
Ililnoli. 291/16 - He married Bemece Wakefield 
~ni.I .. ~le Noongralnfutures BoatdofTrade ,in Valparaiso, Ind. in 1933, She' 
ppo 50"", (Coun .. y E1k11an Grain Co.) _ ... __ CHICAGO (AP) -:- Grain and.o:ybean fu- died in 1960. He married Myn 
T lnoo t Com tures poces were lower In early trading toda}l-~ . .. - . . , • 
G~rro • nes g:~ Mar .. 2-1m'. "" 1 on the Chicago Baard 01 Trade. SIebert In Lincoln m 1944. She 
~ 171;32 May .2.7ll'-' "" 1 The mar1<et conllnues to sIlow concem WO' .. also preeeded-'him"in-death,--
Q 101111 M-{ 2.81'., "" 1 ,.., 'he bOycOtt 01 U.S. com and ooybearul by S·· d ht eo • 7'215116 5o",-n. Taiwan and • general preference lo( ~ urvlYIDg are two . aug ers, 
~n,!~IM 'r ~;~16 Mar 6.83'¥, '*>3'''' AmeriGanerops:Talwan fe<I<1 opetalons 1it8 Mary Benegas of Chlcago and 
Earn O:>p 94'" May . 6.87'", '*> 2V. buying South Amarlcan crope In """"""'" to Joan Feehan of Fort Myers 
W.lgrO<ln. 351116 M-{.. .6.9:N "" 1 U.S. pr""" .. ~ Ie _n that Island's cnld<.... Beach Fla. --one.- ,sister 'Grace -'1---- .. =111 
Mcdnid.s 49V, W'.h:IIt and pon:. maf1(e.ts. ,>,. 

Mar . .3,36'1. "" 3''; The .lIde for so"""an ruturee waalimlted by Holmes of Myrtle Beach, S,C.; 
AAhe~r e~..,~ 455116 ,~ 
PlIzer.! 8()15t16 .May. .3.46'1, ",,3 . a SI1'Ong weeldy soyt)san crush. whIch!he five gran9daughters; and three 
Got<! 29900 Peoria livestock National 0Ilse8d p""",,,,,,,,,, _on great-grandchildren. . 
~:.r Of Montr •• , ~6116 PEORIA lAP) HO\I'I: 800. Barrow. and p,~ .~;:;:. mlUIon ~~ IoWer'on He also was-preceded in death .. 

BUILl 

. . 76 gntll S1eady new. Talwan made _ pur. by one brother aliG-two sisters .. .' ---=::';-" __ '_". _". ~ .. -:-_.4J~''';' "I1>_~~~I~'2~23~o-~~~~lb;35~-,.~O~o-as~ __ ~ __ ~so~~;.~;.3~.:eo~_~':;280~II>~·~CI\aseS~:':oI~:::~~::=~t-i1._,_~_--~~K~u~~tz~n~e~r~Wl~·I~l~b~e~~~~~l:,, __ Jf--c~;>:'=~:':;' 
"-H::fan:j NlI. . ~ ". Sqwo: '-';)hI "''''11'''' ot.e<Iy. m_ and 
B<:>i ... C ~ heavy weighlo 50-1 00 hlgf1er. at 15% of It1e . 
WlIIaIT1<!t1S ... 35"" run t·3 3OC>-4OO III 26.00; 400-500 Ib 2tMQ. 

Kroger '" . 4111116 "27.00: 500-700 II> 28.50-29.50. 
!/.ya::fgi!I'>. . . Wit 800",: Oller 300 Ib 19.00; under 300 Ib 
P""My', 2100 . 
Magta Ir!t,erIor livestock 
Oeer.&Co "8I'fIINGFIELO (AP) - Barrow, and gilts 
g:~ ~Iy stee<ly. Oemand 1l'IOdar!IIe. 

US 1·2 ZJO.260 II> 3S.~OQ.J"", 313.50. 
Cb". Sows: Steady. US 1.:1.:JO<l-4OO Ib 23:00-. 
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1 Wright was 
m. 27. 1998, in 
s. He is the son 
'odd Wright of 
hrother to Mor· 

~randparents are 
lfIllan Hodgdon 
:ernal gntndpar· 
md Ovid Wnght 

es his middle 
"Hemal grand I'll' 
om Oil the 64th 
tcrsary 0[. his 
Hs, Leslie and 
ams. 

olz 
. Jrjseph Locf· 
'n S<lturday. Jan. 
~-MeJ.iGaI 
grield. He IS the 
and Mark Loef· 
ringfield and a 

grandparents are 
f SI. Louis, Mo .. 
Long of Tampa. 
grandparents are 
n Loeffelholz of 

ndpare nts are Do
Hoepfner of Lin-

tt Sehok was horn 
;~. J. 1997. at SI. 
11 Center in Mon· 
the son of Melissa 
~oJ Monroe. La 
I grandparents are 
eve Kuhn of Un. 

grandparents are 
ul(us Sebok of De-

grandparents are 
ugene Schuler of 
lyn and Earl Kuhn 
and Ann Bills of 

cement is reprinted 
ssions, The Courier 
ors, 

Licensed to wed 
Timothy Shawn Hyde and le· 

r·ianne Smith, both of Lincoln 
Joshua Lee Boyd of Lubbock, 

Texas, and Barbara Mae Cham· 
hers of Easton 

Samuel Lee Ewing of Lincoln. 
and Sharon Lanes of Chicago. 

Marriage dissolutions· 
Stanley Rohert Manes of 

Mount Pulaski and Shaunda 
Louise Manes of Cedar J3.apids. 
Iowa, 

• Christian Child Care Meat - Chili. crackers. cheese sticks 
!.oaf, oven potatoes. apples or chicken nuggets with barbe-
• Elkhart - Hamburger, bun, cl,Ie sau£.le, potato rounds, choCQ
pickles, potato rounds, pine- late cake 
apple. pumpkin bars • Warrensburg-Latham Schools 
• Harlem Schools - Pigs in a· - Pork barbecued pOl:.~_on bun. 
blanket" baked beans, pasta potato chips. celery Slicks, aYPlc 
salad. peaches • Welll Lincoln Broadwel -
• 1IIini Central Hot dog with Tenderloin. bun, mixed veS-
chili and cheese sauce, swe.et po- etables, pineapple. cake 
tatoes or baked beans, peaches, • Zion Lutheran School -
graham crackers Chili conquestos, salsa, corn, 
• Lincoln Community High vege~able chunks, chocolate chip 
School - Chili conque~tos. cookies 

School menus 
For Monday 

salsa. corn, vegetable chunks, Senior Menus 
chocolate chip cOQkie 
• Lincoln Elementary - Slop' py Monday IIIM,MIfN,II.i.irrAIIfITIfIIMtP. 

IfItfUI RIf1WIII. MARUII' J 
• Atlanta Elementary breakfast jnes. slaw, potato wedges. Gold- Veal parmesan. noodles, peas .. ''.1;11 ........ ''''"''''''''* 

fish crackers.. "~dca.rrQ!s! leJIlon pudding A.,."A"""IIUJWff/1M1f1IIllfj Danish roll. assorted juices 
• . TITirilCehTral breakfaM 
Pruit fitted churros. toust. apple· 
sauce or juice 

• Little Lambs.-IJay'Care Center Tuesday - .. -~~~_ntIIfii_" 
- Hot dogs, fne,s. apples Cheeseolfrger,lJun. fnes;·pears,~u~::,,=,,,:,~ .... #J!!: 

• Lincoln Elementary breakfast 
• Mount Pulaski Elementary - cookies -- . 
Chlcken patty. mashed potatoes. W d d n ...... "s.oo ............... 

Cinnamon-toast,(;ereal, fruit gravy. corn, orange bread e nes ay 1kca.,..doofprIHlkJlctwllll __ .. 
• Mount Pulaski High School Barbecued chicken. whipped ... -~ ... :J!Ir.JI.L1I1at1 ........ 1IftdJ1 • Atlanta Elementary - Chili. 

crackers. chce,e sticks, pine· 
apple. chocolate cake 

......... bff,J. VolllIMIt_~,: 
- Corn dog. Tator To'ts, apple- potatoes, mixed vegetables. (cmlylOOdckcbnlll~IICI""O(8 
sauce. Texas cake Mandarin oranges ..... cfMcII,lI!OHfonlv, .......... Cljt 

• Carroll CBtnulic School -
Corn dogs. green beans, apple· 
sauce 

• New Holland·Middletowli Thursday .. Dit1IIdJoII,CIuI ...... , ...... C .. 
HO.t dog-:l:lu.n, bake,d beans, Holl'da' .. RIHDr ... ,LhIcoIII, ............ <t 

• Chc:ilcr·East Lincoln _. Rib 
sandwich. tater rounds, mixed 
fruit. Rice Krispie treat 

spice cake, fruit cocktad I y « ....... COIiIIftJ~JilID 
• Odd Fellow Day Care _ Fr day (t.I"lttt!!wf!1NIWdA\tMdqor."'~\IOIIf 

~
ou will bd In for Mal tN.to •• W_ Wtndl 

Ravioli, green beans, pears Meat loaf. whole potatoes. fl 
• Olympia MiddlelHigh School corn, brownie--lI;-·--;·~~~" . *GUNS*.. . ·GU~.~ 

Hartsburg annual spelling will be Monday 
HARTSBURG - The 33rd annual spelling bee will begin at 8:30 

,\'m, Monday at Hartsburg-Emden High $<.:hool. 
Students in grades 4 through R will participate. Parents, grandpar

ents and friends of the students are wetcume, 

Hartem homecoming king, queen'Selected 
IlARTSBURri Kris Klokkenga was named king and Melinda 

Zumwalt queen dunng Hartsburg·Emden High School's homecoming 
last weekend. 

Michael Alherts was named prince and Kristin Rohlfs princess, 
Attendants were freshmen Amber Post and Larry Jones and sopho
mores Ginnifer Sparks and Brian Buenmr. 

Klink family members give to Emd~npark 
EMDEN The Emden village board learned Tuesday night that a 

$250 donation to be llsed for Klink Park was received from former 
Lincoln residents Brian and Tamera Klink of Wisconsin. 

The board also received a fran<.:hise fee of $453.49 from TRIAX 
Cahlevision. I percent of the revenue from the village's 130 sub-
scribers in 1997 ... , "n. 

Auxiliary members to study national security 
HARTSBURG - Programs on legislative and national security 

wi!! be presented at the 7 p,m. MOf)day meeting of American. Legion 
Auxiliary Unit No, 1146. The meeting will be held at the home of 
Dottie RusselL 

Members also will hear a report on the Americanism es.s.a.}!.contest. 
sponsored by the unit for Hartsburg-Emden students, 

,:\,aynesville to plan for 125th anniversary 
,! WAYNESVILLE The Waynesville Community will have a 
meeun.g at 7 p,m, Feb, 16. a! the 10wnshtpLibrary, Plans are being 
made to celehra~e the town's 125 years. . 

Eaton employees dinner meeting planned 
The annual Eaton employees' dinner meeting will be from 6 to 9 

p,m. March 2 in the ballrol,lm of Lincoln Re(;f~n Center. All 
credit union members are welcome. The evening will include dinner. 
bingo and door prizes. _ 

Carroll School is accepting registrations, 
Carro!! Catholic Schoql·~, al;ceJ.lting registrations for pre

kindergarten and kindergarten for the 1998-99 school year. Registflj
tions also will be accepted for new students in grades 1 [brougR S. 
For information. people can call the school week~ays at 732-7518. 

Bertie Dowell 
Bertie B. Dowell, 82,of Ban

ner died at 4 a.m. Friday, Feb. 6, 
1998, at St. Francis Medical 
Center in Peoria. Her survivors 
include a son of Lincoln, 

Before her retirement in 1977. 
Mrs. Dowell was a waitress in 
the cafeteria at the Mapleton 
Caterpillar plant. 

She was born Jan. 16. 1916, in 
Monterey, III., a daughter of Ri
_cha.rd l!.nd Mirna Harding 
Probyn. She married Merle E. 
Dowell Jan. 13, 1934. in Pekin. 
He survives. 

Also surviving are three sons, 
Merle j. and John L, Dowell of 
Banner and Jack A. Dowell of 
Lincoln; two daughters, Marjo
rie Sawyer of Urbana, Ohio, and 
Vicki Warren of Banner; two 
hwthers. George C. and Jasper 
E. Probyn of Banner; mne 
grand!JlUdren; and 11 great
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers and. II-nsrer.---·· 

RENT ONE I 
AND GET 

CIR(£: 
V'I»" 

YES. NEW RELEAsES A 
.EV_ERY TLiESi 

.~R~I 
Funeral services will be at 

2:30 p.m. Monday at Oaks
HineS' Funeral Home in Canton 
with the ReV. Delmar Smith of
ficiating. Buriai witt be in Wal- --..",..---------.... --~ 
nut Cemetery in Banner. 

Visitation will be froln 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday at the funeral 
home, 

Memorials may be made to' 
the Copperas Creek Fire & Res
cue Squad. . 

Forlnfounatlon.On 
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Guy Bellis 
Guy Bellis. 40. or Burton. Ohio, thi! 50n of 

a Lmcoln woman, ,lied at 2 p.m' Thursday. 
Fen. 5. I "'IR. al (;~auga Ho~pllal, Chardon, 
OhiO He had heen ill. 

. Me. Bellis was a ~cnior industrial el1[ineer 
at' Kraft I'vlilld Kilchens in Middlefield, Ohio. 

He grallualed from Pennsylvania Stale 
Unlverslly at State College. POI .• wilh a bach· 
elor's degree 111 engineering ilnd with ~ol1ors 
in Industnal cngHlCcnng. 

Active In srorts throughout his life, Me 
BelliS had hecn on a Pennsylvania state 
chamrionslllr Bahe Ruth Lea~ue team as a 
'youngster. -

He wa, horn Sert. 2, 1957 .. in Wind Gap, 
Pa.. a -'011 of ('I yde and Margaret 
Schoenehergcr Bellis. He married Louise 
Natrai1. She survives. 

Also surViving are his mother, Margaret 
Gleason of Lincoln; his father, Clyde Bellis 
of Wit1d (lar. Pa: one son. Thomas Bellis of 
SIIII!:' College, Pa.: and three brnlher~, Roy 
and Chris Bellis. ooth in Pennsylvania, and 
Brad fkllis ill Virginia. 

Mr. BelliS was .:remated. 
fUlleral services were helCl Saturday at 

Burr runeral Home. Burton. Ohio, with the 
Rev. James Brandis and the Rev. Jack Shier· 
10& officiating. 

Carl Leetham 
Carl Laverne Leetham, 83, of Hillsboro 

died at R: L'i r.m. Friday, Feb. 6. 1998, at his 
residence Among survivors is a daughter in 
Lincoln. 

Mr. Leetham. logged local timber from 
1'17:1 to 1'177. was a truck driver during 
Work Projects Administration times, and had 
worked for Raider Lumber Co. in Hillsboro. 
He was a memoer of Construction Labor 
Local 725 ne,'rly .SO yeaFS. 

He attended Taylor Springs Schools. 
Mr. Lee'thal1l was born Oct. 16, 1914, in 

HilishofO. a son of John and Josephine Fuller 
Leetharn. He married Joyce Stephenson in 
1940. He married Lois Jones Hochmuth Oct. 
16, 1982. She survives. 

Lincoln Data 

AIM> surviving uc one Jon, Carl LAet.ham 
of Hillsboro; one daughter, Donna Kinch-dOl: 
of Lincoln; one sl.'l:p~bn, Jack Hochmuth of 
Staulon; four I!ralldcb~ldl'en: arid three 
stepgrandchildrcn, 

He was preceded in death by an infant 
sister. . 

Funeral services were held this afternpon 
• at Hough & Sons Funeral Home. Hillsboro. 
Burial was in Oak Grove Cemetery, Hills· 
buro. 

Juanita McCamy 
CLINTON JUllnJta Aliene "Tiny" Me· 

Camy. 79, of'Clinton died·at 3:50 a,m, Sun
day, Feb. 8, 1998,' at Crestview Nursing 
Home, Clinton, , 

Mrs. McCamy was retired from the Amal· 
gamated Oothing Union in Milwallkee, Wis. 

She was born Jan. 17, 1919, in Clinton, a 
daughter of Robert and Virgie Crubaugh 
Linton. She married Boyd AUison McCamy 
July 4, 1945, in Rockford. He died Feb. 28, 
1995. 

Surviving are tluee sisters, Dorothy Man
drell and Jean Schermer, both of Clinton, 
and Lillian Morris of Lincoln. 

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m, Wednes" 
day at Calvert Funeral Home, Clinton. Burial 
will be in Memorial Park Cemetery, Clinton. 

Visitation will be an hour before the ser" 
vice Wednesday at the funeral home, 

Memorials may be made to the Juanita 
McCamy Memorial Fund. 

Lenora Gluick 
MOUNT PULASKI 

of Mount Pulaski, died 
day, Feb, 8, 1998, at 
Center, Mount Pulaski. 

Lenora Gluick, 82, 
at 10:30 a.m. SUIl
Vonderleith Living 

Mrs. Gluie!. was a member of Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, Lincoln, and the church's 
Ruth Circle and 60-Plus. . 

She also was a_member of the Mouot 
Pulaski Women's Club. . 

Mrs. Gluick was ·1)ornLrec. 9, 1914, in 
Muunt Pulaski, a daughter of William .and 
Lillie Brinner Kennedy. She married Ellis 

'Sunday'S high, ...................... . ............................ .43 
Today's low .................................................................. 25 
Record high.. ...... .. .................................. 65 in 1943 
Record low ..................................................... ·1 ~¥t HIM 
Sunrise Tuesday ........................... ,~~.~_6:57 a.m. 
Sunset loday .................. .. ......................... 5:26 p.m. 

. PreCipitation 
to 8 a.m. today ................................................................ O 
Probabilities today ........................................ , ... 4{}.j3eroent 
Probabilities Tuesday~==;·., ........... 80 percent 

Local Forecast 
"oreaslng cloudiness tonight, with a chance of raln 

late, low in the mld·30s with southeast winds 5 to 10 
mph, Cloudy with occasional rain Tuesday. high in the. 
low to mid-40~ 
Extended Forecast 

. B;ende1\;f~lnC!l' . O¢t . 21. 
luk!. He dill4 Aptil 11, 
nllUrled Albtrt Olukklin. 
Mount P.u1ukL He d1ed Feb. 1 

Funernl luvicel. wUl Do at 1 
day ilt Imman~l Lut.ll-eran 
with tho ~v, Clarence 
Burial will be in M<lu:nt 
with the' Rev. Paul Droegemuc:llor 
ing. 

Visitation will bOo iUl llQur ·btlfore the Ber .... ·..... ..... . .... 
vice Tuesday at tbe church. . ' lie.. 

Memorials may. be m. ado to-lm. manu,!} Lu-' .... . " ...... lIt. :. theran Church, , ," I· 
Holland & ~.~ Funeral Home handled 

arrangements, . . . ." "1 
Frances Ha~ris '-~ . . .• fut; 
WAYNESVI~LE :--:- Franclls B: H~n.;i~, 'I','{;~ 

86, of Waynesville dicd--ar~p~m-;:-Fnday,. ',.' .~i 
~ifnt:~.1998, at_~res~_~:::~.Nur~ing .Ho~ell .~~ ~ 

Mrs: Harris was a member of Waynesville' , ... Q~l 
United"'Methodist Church, thw WaynesviIre I "..J$!J~. 
Women's Club and~*he--DeWitt County"'" l!iI!"" 
Home Ex'tension Service. 

She was born Aug. 4, 1911, in--Waynes- 1.···. 
ville. a daughter of Alfred and ca.ther1lle- ~-. I 
Franklin Ross. She married Virgil Harris 
JURe 24, 1930, in WayneSVille. He died Feb. 
2, 1980. .' . • 

Surviving are two sonll, David Harris-of= ....... 
Towanda and Jon Harrill of Waynesville; one 
daughter, CarolYI1 Gay Peters of Waynes·- . . 
ville; 1·2 grandchildren;. and l6 grear- --.New 
grandchildren. IIItUp'g 

She also was preceded in death by one Soft 
son, two brothers and two sisters. . ... 

Funeral services will be at 10:30 a.m'-",,"iiiiiiiiOiiiiii_ 
Tuesday at Calvert Funeral Home, Clinton, 
with the Rev, C. Don Ferrill officiating. 
Burial will be 'in- Evergreen Cemetery, 
Waynesville. ~ .. 

Visitation will be an hour before the ser
vice Tuesday at the fiineral home. 

Memorials may be made to the Blooming
ton-Normal Community Cancer Center. 

Officials=f"md·-.... 
truck with link 

t 

to clinic' bombing 
THB ASSOCIA rnoPRBSS 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.' 
vestigators foynd a . 
belonging to iI. man 
witness in the nation rst fatal 
bombing of an . abortion clinic, 
but as of today they still 
couldn't locate the· vehicle's 
owner. _ 

The 19§9 gray Nissanbelong-
ing1tr Eric RQbert Was 
located around 
day in woods 
phy, N.C., ... said 
special agent 

"Bureau of A chance 01 rain Wednesday, highs around 40. lows In 
Ihe 30s. Ory Thursday, highs In the 405, lows around 30. 
A chance ot rain Friday, hlghlf1n the 4<)5, lows IrTlhe' 308. -a-.'f:::l u Firearms in .aitmillghlUll • 

. _.,......,.. ""- Authorities said 

I..---------,-----·-·"-"=-""-....;._·-.....:;I-t- truck. appeared '. tQ 
~ ____________________________ --~-__ ---------------~------------------1~~ao~·~~n~oned after it 

_."_~~ .... ____ _ . aid . didn't 

Prosecutor's crltics~~~ream of falli~g Star~ --lollewas StilP,'nu: ~Idngas 
~OClATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - With a 
. White H6Use~~ saying 
---':;.F";·n;,.~-l p.Ufin~lcv ~onfided are .. 

not "allied" with Clinton ex
cept that he shares Clinton's 
opinion concemingtbeleaks. 

An aide to House Sneaker 

"woo met at a committee cbair. 
tpeg'~meeting last Wednesday . 

..discussed dipping' into a. $4.4' 
million fund' to helD bankroll 



w;mant diarging' him with failing () .. ~.---. .. 
pc~r In .;ourt to an3wer forgery l!.lIega- School Menus OUI arr.at 

An ;l!te),lltdly into~lcatcd Llnc\)ln 111;111 

attempted '10 run from police folk,wllll( a 
2: I '} .1 m traffic 'lOP today on· PUI;ISki 
near Sherman Street 

lIOn, For Wodn ... day 
He wa.> taken Into cu~tody ilnd held in • Atl;mta Elem<)ntM)' l.lrM.kflut - Db· • MQunt 

4ogi;~frlCI, ~u.t lielj of hond. E.uit~Lt.QilIIlVY ... J • \ 

Burglary '[111m: Central. bretU:1'as[ - Cinnamoo 
Palrol ()Hicers reportedly ~poned Roh

er! Bu,e. 11, of 1)02 N. Logan SL drtving 
throu"b the dark 'lrcet~ of Lincoln wllh· 
out the .itd of headlights. 

Aftn PlllJlI1g hun over, police say Bus.: 
tried In flee Oil fool. hut wa.s apprehended 
In .In alley hetwccil Pulaski and Clinton 
strceh 

Bu.sc face'> charge, of rc,isting a pea.:e 
offker, drunken unving. driving without 
headl,!!!)I, and dn"n!! with a revoked 
license. 

Wanted 
A wanled Lmcoln man surrendered to 

!Xlii.:..: at the county jail Monday at 7.20 
p.m. 

Michael RobInson, 2H, of 709 S. 
M..:! .. cao St. wa~ arrested on a cou.nty 

Burglars milde off wnh more than 
j; 1.000 worth of tools in a residential 
heist overnight Sunday, ,heriff's deputies 
s~iu. 

The thieves ~tr\lck at a rural property 
outoidc, San Jose, steal ing a I 50-piece 
Craftsman socket set. a _SJ1aQ::Q_1lc _~ocket 
set. a 1001 DOlt. two impact wrenches and 
a pair of breakH bars. 
Rural re.s.c.up rw; . 

The Lill<:oln Rural Rest:ue Squad as· 
sisted paramedics on medical emergency 
t:alls for patients at 1347 State Route 121 
ar 7'::~() a.m. toJay. on. a bus South of 
Broadwell Oll Interstate 55 near 'mile 
marker IIX ;11 4:2.1 a.m. today, and at W8 
Oak St. in Bro(luwcll al 11.05 a.m. Mon
d,!y. 

Lincoln Data 
Monday's high 
Today's low .. 
Re-cord high .. 
Record low 
Sunrise Wednesday 
Sunset today. 

53 
25 

65 ,n 1943 
.. -15 on 1933 

6:57 a.m. 

Precipitation 
to 6 S.m. today 
PrQbabllltles tonighl 
Probabilities Wednesday .. 

Local Forecast 

5:26 p.m. 

.0 
.. 90 percellt 

... 60 percent 

Occasional rain tonight, low In the mid·30s with north
east winds 10 to 15 mph. Ctoudy Wednesday. wilh rain 
or drizzle likely, high near 40. 

Extended Forecast 
Dry Thursday through Saturday, highs in the 40s, lows 

around 30 Thursday and Friday, in the 20s Saturday. 

toast mUlIlS or JUlce 
• Lincoln ElemenlQry breal.:fa:>I - CIi!-
real. (oast. juice . 
• Atlanta Elementary - Pizza. green 
beans. fruit. bread sticks with dip 
• Carroll Catholic School - Ha.lllburger, 
potato chips. carrots, fruit cocktait·- _ 
• Christian Child Care Hot dogs, 
fries.. pickles , 
• Elkhart - Breaded chicken patty. 
mashed potatG1!5. peas. peaches, pretzels 
• Hartem Schools -'. Creamed chicken, 
green beans. Jell·O. p,ineapple 
• lIIini Central -;- Chicken nuggets. 
mashed potatoes, pears 
• Lincoln Cdmmpnity High School 
Creamed turkey. biscuit, whipp~d pota
toes. pea.s, fruit and cake 
• Lincoln Elementary Chicken and 

0, trail mh. 
• Mount Pulu.ki Hlp Selil&'ll''''''' 
jileS, babd 
• New 
salad. 'p'~_ar$, ChOC(lJ!l41I1BCI\kO' 
.. Odd Pellow Day Caro ...;, a.al! 
shoe. frics carn. cookie . 
• Olympia MiddlelIUgb Scb<$l'~ 
or be-efand noodles, ~n ~an 

. sticks with dip=---'- -
• Warreosbllrg-Latham .. Schoolll'
burger horseshoe. paBS. juice . 
• West ,Lincoln' Broadwell :::';'PI 
piua. Tator Tots.carr~and£e 
artge" . --.-,""''''''' .' 
• Zion L-utileran Scb\"ol "" Ct.ea: 
key on, bot bisouit; whj:pp~l.t··j 
peas,fruit 8.!ld cak~ , . 

Adve~slnl~ 

Daryl McGregor 
Daryl Atwood McGregor. 74. 

of rural Dietrich. a former. Lin
coln Developmental Center 
baker. died at 7 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 9.1998. at his home . 

Create ani 

Mr. McGregor worked at LDC 
for 19 years and4hen was em
ployed as a custodian for World 
Color Press in Effingham. 

He was disabled the last 15 
years. 

He was a member of Cente
nary United Methodist Church. 
Effingham. and was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War II. 

&>1id.Oak r 
t ", mJlcs East of Dlrbon P,uirn 

Mon.·I1i. 1()'6. ~t,I()'S, S 

ii·1.. 5'] fSSl Wl 0 G5l ~ -Q eJ. d 
~ .()rw ~AS IIA"" ,,,mtIIWS'llJlllil'lll'$ $#D/It 1(:1 It.IIM' pt~ aow:w 

Mr. McGregor was born July 
5. 1923, in Wabash County, a 
son of Howard and Bessie Doty 
McGregor. He married Dorothy 
Schwartz April 5, 1947. She sur
vives. 

Ol'''~,ft 

Also surviving are....Q!l~ son. 
Harold McGregor of Dieterich; 
three daughters, Constance Ti.m" 
mons of Effingham. Janice ZPc:.--t-"'l-'Q'j1/~--!.'-PJ'''1Im 
ber of Olney and Anita Zanger 

Stocks 34.50,3600. of Payson; one brother. Dowane 
(Courte.y Edward Jo~e. Inveslments) Sows: Ugilt walghts steady. medium and Wall Street at noon McGregor of Olney; 17 grand-
Cat 52'1'. heavy weights .5O-Loo hlgiler, al 12% of lile 
Unlc~;;; .. .32 run. 1-3300-400 Ib 26.00; 400.500 Ib 27.00; NEW YORK CAP) - The Dow Jones Indus- ch ildren; and .19 g reat-
ell 465116 500-700 Ib 29.50.30. trial average berreled back Into record larrt· grandchildren. 

corp . . ........ tory today aUer a s/x-monlh slump dominated 
~:~~I ......... ";~~~t6 Boar.; Ova' 300 II> ,g.OO; undo' 300 Ib by unrasolved wome. about lroubllng eco- He was preceded in death by -1-1-----· 
EK 6511t6 21.00. nomic condilions overseas and'ltte Impaclon two brothers. 
PPG ." .... """ . . .. 605116 Interior livestock u.s. companies. -----P-uneral services will be at 
Torr.,ndustrles 12'1, AI noon on Well Streel, the slOCk mar1<el's '10'30 Th d t Ct' 
GE . ...787116 SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Barrows and gilts best·known Indicator was up 107.87 at . a.m. urs ay a en e-
CoosoIldated 1615116 weak to lower. Demand. light to moderate. 8,288.39. enough 10 lOP It. all·tlme besl close nary United Methodist Church. 
Goo Mills. 725116" 0$.1-2 230-26iflb·3SIJO.36.oo, lew 34.50. of 8.2511.31. ssl ~Ck on Aug. 6:_____ Effingham, with the Rev. Bob 
Wendys Intl.lno 2015116 Sows: Sleady to mostly higher. US '-3 The Dow hasnt beer! thls high-sines the .Lowery officiating Burial will 
Tenneco 42 300-400 Ib 24.00-25.50. few 23.00; 4OQ.500 day after lhe record was 001, when II peaked .. • • 
EaIrrl Gap. 93.,. Ib 25.00·27.00; 500-600 Ib 27.00-29,00. F_ at 8.299.49·an<l began a sharp slide amid tha be. ill Woodlawn Cemetery, Ef-
Welgl .. n. .. ........ 35'';' over 600 Ib 211.00-30.00. earl'l'Sl whiffs 01 a fiscal crtsls 1,,"Southeast fingham. 
MOOnlds... . ...... 501116 Boil'": 17.00·18.00, lew 19.00. Asia. The sltuaUon In Asia conllnued to deI&,_ Visitation will be from.S to 8 
AMe" .. r Busch ... " ........ ".". 46lf.! rlorals Inlo the. fall. pullhlng wo~d markets W d d J h F 
PIlzer" ........ 825116 Board of Trade Into a tallspln by Iale October, p.m. e nes ay at . 0 uson u-
GOld ...... " .... """;·',, ... 299.80 CHICAGO (AP) _ Grain and .o,"'oan fu. 6road-rnarlc.1 Indicators were also posting rieral Home, Effingham, and .... ~ 
Silver ..... ""....... .""",.~_ 1~ blg galne loday. with the StandardTl'oors hour before the service Thursday 
Bank 01 Montreal .. " ........ " ........... 49 tures edged higher thl. morning In eaoy posl· 500 anllthe New Vork com· at the church. ' 
FOA ............ " .............................. 7716B ... ;:=-=--_ .. _~~~on~!h;a~Ch~I~ca~g~0~:EloaJ:d~~0~f ~Tra~d;.~.~h;e;ad~,,:!=~~i~=~~::=Z;:;;~~~=~:~::~~t)'=~~imtdC~_4~~~~~~~;:: WaI-MM ..... "............... ~ 
Dolla'''''n .................................. .'3915It6 demand repor1'!r." ... The gains came despite a .6'·nn'< •••• ln'ht the American Lung l\~i8.Oclalll(J'n 
,...... ~ NIl ........ 25'111 Soyba.n Investors ara expecting lh. JI,$, day lacking In malor delielopmenl8 CU' d 
BoI.e C. . ........... 3315/16 Agriculture DeparlmenllO report that demand Asia end Ihe rnarlcers other le.dlng concern.: or toentenary mte Mettlocl-
Willameue .................. .. 36'¥o for soybeans crushed Inlo 011 and meal Is lile political cnsl. al Ihe While House, and .. ist Church, Effin-ghlrffi. -.~'~'--

~:::::::~::::::::::::w'JS'¥o rJ'!!?'\ha~I'2:~ ~~~elpr:;:I~~~:':~ l~: poI;;'~~:!:":g::~~::~ere iBM. up 3 Student swallows 
Penney's ....... . .................... 66'1, export demand because of the Asian IloanclJlL . -t{1~ al 101 1116; GOOdyear nre I> Rubber. 

::.:&C~: .. :::::: ........ ::~~~16 cn~~;., was supported by expectallon. lor ~,115t16 al 67 3116; Boeing. 'up 1'h al"poison, sendsother~. '. 

CIUcorp. . .. 129'111 continued strong domestic demand. although Advancing Iquo. outnumbere<t~eclinetS t d ts t' h'" ·~""'.I '''':. 
g:,.~~~: .. :~~~1t; the market was pressured by Idaa. Ihe gov· by more .Ihan a 2'10-1 ma'1lln on Ihe- NYSE. -S U 00' . 0 . O~Pl'~ 'c'" ' 
GM ..... .. ... 64 emman! would Increase II. estlmales 01 the where vOlume came' 10 298:73 million sherea, 
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Candice Bixler 
Candice R BI~kr. 45. or Un

culn died :11 955 a.m. Wednes
day. Feb. II. 
1991\. ill Maple 
Ridg~ elfC 

Centre She 
had cancer 

Sh.: was 
born Feb 9. 
195.1. III LIn· 
<.:oln.· the 
daughter of 
Paul and 
YvonHe Yea· 
zle,C;lmpbeli. Mrs. Bixler 

Surviving arc a daughter. 
Amy Goodey of Lincoln: two 
sons. David and Kevin Bixler. 
bom of lincoln; four brothers. 
Carroll Yeazle and Randy and 
Rodney Campbell. all of Lin· 
coin. and Terry Campbell of Ar
vada. Colo.; and one grand
daughter. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents. 

Funeral services will 'be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Fricke-Calvert· 
Schrader Funeral Home. Lin
coln. with Ray Bailey officiat· 
ing. Burial will be in Union 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from'; to 7 
p.m. Friday at the funeral home. 

Memorials may< be made to 
the American Cancer Society. 

Harold Stoll 
MOUNT PULASKI -- Harold 

Eugene Stoll. 9 L of Mount Pu
laski died at 6:20 p.m. Wednes· 

Rescue run 
Lincoln Fire Department 

emer~y medka1 technicians 
assisted paramedics on medical 
emergency calls for patients at 
Lincoln lCommunity High 
School at 4:32 p.m. Wednesday. 
at 705 Decatur 51. at 8:57 a.m. 
Wednesday. at 625 Pulaski St. at 
8:24 a.m. Wednesday, and at 
West Lincoln·Broadwell School 
at 8:11a.m. Wednesday. 

School Menus 
For Friday 
• Illini Central breakfast 
French toast ,;ticks; peaches 
• Lincoln 'Elementary breakfast 
- Peanut butter and jelly pret
zel. fruib 
• Atlanta Elementary - Ham
burger. oven fries with cheese 
sauce. cherry crisp 
• Carroll CaH1otte- School 
Fish fillets. peas. peaches. straw
berry short cake 
• CheSler-East Lincoln - Pork 
patty. cottage cheese. Goldfish 
crackers. peaches 
• Christian Child Care - Chili. 
crackers, oranges' ~~-
• Hartem Schools Cheese· 
~urger. corn: seasoned cnicKers. 

day. Feb. II. 1998. at VOllderli
eth Living C~nter. Moul]t 
Pula"ki . 

Before he retired. Mr. Stoll 
farmed and from showed Shire 
horses and Brown Swiss.cattlc. 

He attended Walnut Grove 
School at Mount Pulaski. He 
was a member <)f Zion Lutheran 
Church. Chestnllt. and served 20 
years as 'leader of a local 4-H 
Club. 

He was born March 8. 1906. 
in Chestnut. a son of George and 
Ellen Hagenbu~h Stoll. He mar
ried Edna Boerger March 5. 
1935. She died March II. 1995: 

Surviving are two sons. 
Donald Stoll of North Mankato. 
Minn .. and Darrell Stoll of Char
lottesyine. Va.: four grandchil
dren: and three great
grandchifdren, 

He was preceded in death by 
one sister and one brother. 

Funeral services wili be at 2 
p.m.· Saturday at Zion Lu\heran 
Church. Chestnut. with the Rev, 
Richard Stamm officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Pulaski 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 6 
p.m. Friday at Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home. Mount 
Pulaski. 

Memorials may be made to 
Zion Lutheran Church. Chestnut, 

Harrison Maxey 
McLEAN - Harrison Maxey. 

88. of McLean died at 9:36 a.m. 
Wednesday. Feb. II. 1998. at 
the Veterans Administration 

M¢diClll Center in Danville. Stillman valley-mgh School 
Mr. Mu1tCy worked Illlmy and IlmguAge 1IJ'!,8 Itt Stitlmllo 

years' at McLean Cemetery anq Valley Junior High Sobool. 
alsQ was a ,farm hand. He was a She WaS iii membl:r of StUlman 
U,S. Army veteran of Worl4- Valley Congregational Cilristian 
War II and a 52-year member of Church. where she tau.ght the 
Burger-Benedict American Le- Young Adult Sunday School
gion Post No. 573 at McLean. class many years. ~he also 

He was born March 4. 1909. served on many church and 
in McLean. the son of Riley and community committees and 
Lou Cutter Malley. He married boards .. 
Evelyn Smith April 26. 1943. in 
Lincoln. She survives. She was born Nov. 15. 1910, 

o 
Hellltb· 

~ldthl1Y 
man cont 
'said he 
symptoms· 
died 'Sunday lItHf 
tal. 

Bacterialinllwt 
Ii vely rare;. oilt..'Ci 
comelife:thr~atert 

Mr. Maxey was preceded in in Ne.w Holland, the daughter of 
death by two SiSters and' one Fred and Caroline Dono\1all 
brother. Brinner. She married Hugh Bps

Gra\!csLdel>Cfvices. with mili- boom Aug. '17, 1933, in St. 
tary rites lJy Burger-Benedict LQuis. He died Feb. 20. 1990.: '.C '\ il~ 
American Legion Posk will be Surviving are two daughters. . ;e 

f S '11 • 3 YOll~ "..,. , at I p.m. Fridayiu the McLean Barbara. Werckleo . tl man W.arrllIl$Y. ',".' 
Cemetery. Tony BiUingsteywilI Valley and ~erinh1l4agratliQf . :"~':;b: ·b_ 
officiate. Marblehead. . Mass.; one sO,n. .II. q ~ 

Memorials may be made to Theodore Busboom'· of Min- Jh.',' .. 

Burger-Benedict American Le- neapolis, Minn,; ooe ~ister, AI- ·~r~.J'Iri:~l 
gion Post. berta Jones of BloomiJ.1gton; . Reg/arlng sp. 

Quiram Funeral Home. At- eight grandchildren; and five· Tllbs. TlIlI, 
lanta. handled arrangements. 8reat-gran4chi~ren. Make your otd:l 

Helen Busboom Funeral services wiJI be at n at It fraction 
a.m. Saturday at Congregational Contact Jason"":' L. 

NEW HOLLAND Helen l. Christian Church. Stillman Var.:·- --(217J73i;:9T3'F f 
Busboom. 87. of Stillman Val- ley, with the Rev. Rod WelZig 
ley. a New Holland native. died officiating. Burial will be in 
Wednesday. Feb. II. 1998, at Stillman Valley Cemetery. 
Neighbors Nursing Home in By- ~1'n-fI----
ron. Visitation will be from " 

Mrs. Busboom was a 1929 p.m. Friday at Farrell-Holland
graduate of Mason City High Gale Funeral Home, Stillman 
School and a 1933 graduate of Valley. 
MllcMurray College in Jackson- Memorials may be made to 
ville. Congregational Christian 

She tllHght approllimately 20 Church, the Julia E. Hull Li
years in Stillman Valley schools. brary of Stillman Valley or to 
including home economics at the Alzheimer's Foundation. 

Lincoln Data 
Wednesday's high ... .« ....... « ............ «., .. ,« .. ««.«.: .... «48 
TOday's low .... . 
Record high .. .. 
Record low 
Sunrise Friday 

, Sunset today ... 

Precipitation 
10 8 a.m. today ........ .. 
Probabilities tonlghL. ........... .. 
Probabilities Friday .................. .. 

Loeal Forecast 

«, ....... « ....... « ......... 35 
.« ........ 72 In 1938 
......... -13 In lilal 

, .. , .............. 6:54 a.m. 
. ........ C~5:30·p.m. 

." ........... 41 
.. ................. 0 percent 

...... , ........ 0 percent 

Fair tonight. low In the upper 20s with southwest winds 
5 to 10 mph. Mostly sunny and warmer Friday. high In 
the mid- 10 upper 40s. 

Extended Forecast 
Dry Saturday. highs in the 40s. lows around 30. A 

chance of rain Sunday. highs around 50, lows around 
30. Dry Monday, highs around 50. ID.ws In the 309. 

Stocks 
(Court;t.y EdWard Jon •• tn""!menta) 
Cat ............................................... 51'1'& 
Unicorn ", .................... : ......... , ........ 31 'n 
Cllcorp , ........................................ 461tI16 
Illinova .................. , ................ ; ...... 28'AI 
Gao rei ............ , ........................... 53',\! 
EK ................................. ="" ..... 6671'16 
PPG .............................................. 601-!1 

SoybeanI·----
Mar ............................... , ........ 6.82'h 
May·· .. : .............. · ............ ::· .... 6.77l'.f .. .. 
.Aiy ........................ , ............ ".6.1lO 

...Wheat 
Mar ........................................ a:ny. 
Mirt ........ · .. · .... · .......... · ........ · .. 3AO¥o 

rerra'induellie .................. -:: ........ 1113116 



. .. .. -. -,-.-.,. -.. -. ----us.- l;llrn .~·, .. u ·~f..t:Iem400~-7,'''. 
; ber Wenninger. The Couri~r r~-. '1ilU!I;e. '_.:.':_'_~ ___ .. , __ .:c.,_..,.. . .-..;..~~ 
. grets the ertor... . .. - - - .J;"rll~21A-·£.Ietnfm~ • 

11th Luth
apoo St., 

Lincoln 
5 and 7 

lincoln Rebekah l.odgeNo. 204 ...:: 
401 N. Limit, 7:30 p.m. 
l.ogan RaU8pUtting Auo.cJ.atlon -
Lincoln Public Ubrary, 7:30 p.m. 
Knlght8 of Columbus - K of C 
ttalt;f:30Ttm. 
Alateen - Trinity Episcopal 

51. John Church, 8 p.m. 
l.m. 
rt Group 
orlum, 7 

- First 
p.m. ,I. John 

AuxUary 
it., 7:30 

Men of the Moose - Moose 
Lodge, 8 p.m. 
Closed meatlng, land 01 Lincoln 
AA - Trin~plscopal Church, 8 
p.m. , 
Cloud Lanfl of Lincoln AI-Anon 
meetlng- Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 8 p.m. 
Open AA step meeting - 5071/2 
Pulaski St., 8 p.m. 
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"A tor of people in the public 
seem to think we are miracle 
workers," Coy says. Many peo
ple believe that, based on little 
information. she can order an in
vestigator to remove a child 
from a home and place him in a 
"wonderful. nurturing foSler 
home," she says. 

But state law says she has to 
have information about a par
ticul ar incide nt or an ongoing 
paltern of behavior. The circum
stances must defy "minimally 
acceptable parenting standards" 
before someone like Coy can 
send an investigatorToaS'K nosy 

. questions. . 
The law requires investiga

tions to begin within 24 hours: 
they begin immediately if the 
situation is urgent. 

Many of the hotline workers 
are able to distance themselves 
from the horrible stories they 
hea;:, 

For her part, Brooks is frus
trated by hearing frequent re
ports of verbal abuse of children 

situations where adults are 
swearing at kids, telling them 
they'r,e .90 good, that they' 1\ 
never amount to anything. 

That dngoing abuse, she says, 
can do more long-term damage 
than a severe beating. 

School MenuS.. 
~or Monday 
• Atlanta Iilc'mentary breakfast 

Sausage_biscuit. juke . 
.4 Illini Central breakfast -

itreakfast pita pocket with ham 
and egg, juice ..... 
• Lincoln Eleme.mar.y- breakfast. 

Cereal, toast. juice 
• Atlanta Elementary - Burrito 

...with cheese, salsa, refried beans, 
applesauce, Rice Krispie treat 

William Willis_ 
ATLANTA - William Led

man Willis, 84, of Atlanta died 
at 12:07 a.m. Friday, Feb. 13, 
1998, at his residence. 

Mr. Wi11is and his wife Louise' 
operated the Palace Cafe in At
lanta for many years and he was 
an auto and machinery mechanic 
for several Atlanta businesses. 
He last worked- at Olympia High 
school, retiring in 1980. 

He was a member of the 
Bloomington Moose Lodge and 
played fastpitch softball up to 
age 52. 

Mr. Willil>-was born June 10, 
1913. in Arat, Ky., the son of 
James and Anna Lacy Willis. He 
married Louise Brandt July 6, 
1934. in Vandalia. She died 
March 25, 1985. 

Surviving are a companion, 
Virginia Kindred of Atlanta; two 
daughters, Judy Schudel of Le

bur~fI51~ frie~, snack' 
-crackers, peacbes· .:..... . 'Nl.dJ~.I.dIIlY'~ 
• Little Lambs Day Care. Center 
"" .. Chtcken and noodles, pille" etliblt\s,· 8 .piil~:Q;~(~·' __ .j 
apple ':rtun;sday" 
• New Holland-Middletown -
Turkey club bage\, pineapple Pork cut1el, 
chunks. green bean Casserole toes.. stewed 1010al001l, 
• Odd Fellow Day Care - Hot ~&:::fr-;:u:::it:......,.=======.:: . ..:.:::~,:? 
dogs, fries. pork and beans, 
peaches 
• Olympia Middle/High School 
- Burrito with cheese, sma;,t:e-

Salisbury steak, gravy, 
mab~~.'p£'!ltae.s-,.E.roccoli, apple 
co ,,,,ec '" 

(.GKt LINCOLN CINE~I!\S 
ALL SHOWS 215 SOUTH KICKAPOO 

BEF'QR66PM MOVIE HOTLINE: 732·4176 

Sphere 
!BillJ 

Fri., Mon.-Thulll. 
7:00 

Sal., Sun, 
___ ." .. ~1:00 .. 

Fri., Mon.-Thur •• 
5:flO..7:30 

Sat., Sun. 
2:3().5:flO..7:30 

Fri. 4:30.7:11).9:45 

IJ aWl Sat. 2:00-4:3(10----
. . 7~11).9:45 

Sun, 2:00.4:30.7:16 
'20 0 Mon.·Thur •. 

413!)-1:1!P 

~ .r-;;;;. -"_J. _. ~ 
-.--- ~ 

· NappI} 
1J ate"line 's 

Roy and Debra Hardin of Lin· 
coIn; one son, Richard Willis of 
Arrowsmith; two sisters, Hazel 
Bullorff and Georgia· tt>9I)*" ..... --
both of Jeffersonvill~, Ind.; a 
half sister, Betty· Lee of Liber
tyville, Ky.; 10 grandchildren; 
and 13 great-grandchildren. 

He also was preceded in death 
.byfuur .. brothers, one sister, two ..... ---.;;..---_______________ .;.!.:....:::W 
sons and five grandchildren . 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. Monday at Quiram Funeral 
Home. Atlanta. with the Rev. 
David Venter officiating. Burial 
will be in Atlanta Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 9:30 
a.Ift;-w the time of service Mon
day at the funeral home. 

Memoria!s ~ be ma4l. t~ 
the Franciscan Hospice Unit, 
Pontiac. for the Bloomington 
area or to Atlanta United Meth· 
odist Church. 

• 'Heart Boxed Gowmet 
Cho~olates &: ThdDes 

• Chocolate Cherub's 
• Heart Frames 

leaker, but broadmarket slips • Cherub Flgurines 
¥-&agraneeS--_ 
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wever, 
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rally, 

managed some small gains on 
the day. 

"The market's resilience is re
markable cO!Jsidering the type of 
week we' vet had," said Arthur 
Hogan, senior trader at Morgan 
Stanley Dean Willer. 

Tbepow, which rose 180.61 
for the" week, has now gained 
670 points)n three weeks. trans
forming an early new year's \OS& 

of 4 percent into a gain of nearly 
6 percent. The four-session 
string .of .record highs is the 

Dow's longest since a six
session streak last June. 

Wall Street was weighed 
down at Friday's open by an
other shaky day in Asia, with 
the main stock indexes in Hong 
Kong and the Philippines each 
dropping 3.3 percent. And in 
Tokyo, stocks fell 2.2 percent 
amid growing worries that an 
upcoming stimulus package 
won't do enough to shore up 
Japan's economy. 
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Merlin Albright 
Merlin F. Albright, 80. of Lincoln died at 

R:24 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 14, 1998, at Abra
ham Lincoln Memorial Hospital. 

Fricke·Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, 
Lincoln. is handling arrangements. 

Ruth Dannenberger 
MOUNT PULASKl - Ruth 1. Dan· 

nenbergcr. 73. of Marseilles. formerly of 
Mount Pulaski. died at 11:20 p.m, Friday, 
Feb. 13.1998. at Rivershores Nursing & 
Rehabilitation Center. Marseilles. 

Mrs. Dannenberger was a sales clerk at 
Montgomery Wards. had been a booklceeper 
for Modern Plun'lbing and Heating in Mount 
Pulaski. and was social services director at 
Vonderlieth Living Center. Mount Pulaski. 
for many ycar~, 

She was a member of Mount Pulaski 
United Methodist Church. Mount Pulaski 
Women',s Club, and'the American Business 
Women' ~ Association. . 

A volunteer at Vonderlieth Living Center. , 
she gradu{lted from Blackburn College in 

lincoln Data 

1945, 
Mrs, Dannenberger was born April S, 

1924. in Ashland. a dllugbtlfr of Emmett and 
Clara Irvin Brown, , 

Surviving are two sons.' Bruce Dan· 
nenbcrger of Ottawa and Mark Dannenberger 
of Springfield; six grandchildren; and three 
ste pgrandchildren, 

Funeral services will he. at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at Mount Pulaski United Methodist 
(:hurch. with the Re\!. lames Mahaffey and 
the Rev. B~tty Mahaffey officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Pulaski'Cemetery, . 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 p,m, today 
alC Fricke-Calvert~Schrader Funeral Home. 
MOllnt Pulaski. " 

Memorials may be made to the Alzhei
mer's Association. 

Walter Purlee 
Walter David Purlee,. 79, of rural' Hey: 

worth. a Lawndale native. died at 2:02 a.m, 
Saturday. Feb. 14, 1998. at BroMenn Re, 
gional Medica! Center. Normal. . 

Sunday's high ... .. ............ , .............................. 49 
Today's low.. ., ........ , .................. 32 
Record high....... .. ........................ 64 In 1921 
Record low...... .................... .. ...... -9 In 1958 
Si:ii1ilSi.iTueSday. .. .......................... 6:48 a.m, 
Sunset today ..................... , ........................ , .... ,5:35 p,m. 

Precipitation 
to B a,m. today, ...... ,.................................. .. ......... ne 
Probabilities 10nlghL .......................... , ...... , ... 90 percent 
Probabilities Tuesday ........ , .............. , .............. 80 percent 

!-ocal Forecast 
Cloudy with occasional rain continuing tonight. low In 

the low 40s with east wInds 10 to 20 mph becoming 
northeast Cloudy and windy Tuesday, with occasional 
light rain or drizzle. high In the mld-40s. 

Extended Forecast 
t:I!9Jm;. 
....-.- ..&..&- T"":r 

COf.D MWw "A~Y 

Mr.. P\!.rlec was a retired. ftltl'!ler. 
He was born DeC. 29. 1918, in Ulwnwde. 

II SOil of lohn and Cleo Wi/llLPurlc:c, He 
marri.ed Velma Alice Wampler Oct. 29, 
1938. in SI. Louis. Mo, She died Oct. 14, 
1995, 

Surviving are three sons, John "'Sud" ilQd 
Gene Purlee. both of Heyworth, and James 
Parlee of Btoomington; onc·-mnl'gbter. Do
rothy Rich of Waynesville; three sisters. 
Mildred Ackerson of Li01'!oln. Esther Martin 
of Heyworth. and M<l1'}FYcasiey of Atlanta; 
one brother, Ernest Purlee of Lawndale; 14 
grandchildren; 20 g~aI-grandchildfen; anI! 
two great-great-grandchildrell. 

,He also was' pr~ceded in d.eath by one 
daughter and one brother .. ' , 

Funeral service~ will be at J I ·a.m. Tue~·. 
day aJ Calvert Funeral Horne. Clinton, with " 
"'eroon Oakley officiating. Burial.willbe in 
Evcrgreen-{:emetery. Wayneiw'iUe;- ,.' . 

y'isitation will be from 6 t~8 p.~.·tod·ay 
at the funeral home. . . 

Man dies after 
falling from 
care-home window 
T.!lEA~~.'J~'l'.Il.D PRESS .~~ __ ._ 

an~~~~~~~~~~~-~~· 
A staff member William 

R. Morton early Sllnday morn
ing lying on an ,!Isphalt road out
side the Madison County Nurs
ing Home. authorities said. 

Authorities were investigating 
whether Morton, who appears to 
-Itave died of head inju,rIes, fell 
or jumped out of the window;
Madison County Coroner Dalla1t"'
Burke said. 

Chances of rain Wednesday and Thursday. highs In 
the 40s. lows In the 30s. DIY Friday, highs In the 40s, 
lows In the low to mld·30g, 

HL 6J~(U) 0~~i) Elu 
Staff members last checked on 

Morton during routine rounds 
about an ho llI:.-.befut:e he war
found outside the window, nurs
ing home administrator Roger 

Jo1II2H h'M' ~ JWIi j","""'~ fM)W ICt ___ 1!>tCt.¢U:W ('t0l.CV 

C''''~l:n< 

Hotson said. 

Edgar wants museum-school links 
lIT ... IUID 100l0181111DI THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

~~~ .•.. ~-~~ '---
CHICAGO - Gov. Jim Edgar 

has announced a $55 million 
proposal to encourage partner
shIps 'between Illinois museums 
and schools, 

Edgar's proposal. which was 
announced Sunday, includes $5 
million in Ifw funding for fiscal 
year 1999t& enC91lffige the part
nerships. It also includes a five
year, $50 million capital funding 
progrl19l to help tire state's mu
seums . create new exhibitslIfId 
expand facilities. . 

"We must recognize that not 
all learning takes place in class
roOfi'fS';-"'4uig-arsatd-m a--sune
ment. "By funding education 

partnerships, we will bring mu
seums more directly into the 
learning process artdprovide in
centiv~s to b.elp them develop 
more innovatIve approaches to 
education.' , 

Current partnerships have 
made museum exhibits and re
sources ,available to students via 
the Internet The new prQjects 
~ould involve students directly 
In mu.seum programs. expand in
teractIve . programs between mu
seums and classrooms, encour-

Tuesday Night Special 
Fried Chicken Dinner 

:! pc. Chicken . 
P",nch Pries or Mashed Potatoes $495 

Vegelable. Roll & BuUet . 
chicken '6.95 

age specialized t~~~~=it=~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~-J~~tL.J~~~~~,ll~i; 
programs for teaCiiers, fund 
denH:ntemships at museums, or 
create new educationaLprograms 
for students. 

6~'e()ffers of its top· politician· 

http:Ackers.on
http:marri.ed


Motel drug bust 
Po Ii..: t; arrntelf tWIl l1len on drug 

charge\ dllf1n~ .1 Monday 111ght Invc,tI·
gat"".' at the IIIIdget lnll. 

Denton "',!,,'n. 35 ancJ reportedly <l 

residcnr of til<' "Oil ~" K"kapoo 5t. 
mUle I. ftl,;~, ,h.,,!,cs of l1l;lflJuan<1 pos
scs.;-,ion and PU",\C\\IDO or drug para
phernalia. 

After apprehendll'l-! W,lson III a motd 
room at 'j 0.1) p.I11 .. officers collared 
Wilh;lln Ottcr. 27. abo a resident of the 
Budget Inn. as he was leaving the In.:al 
lodging placc 

OHcr faCl:' a charge or drug para
phernalia r,,,,c,,ion. 
Wanted 

Patrol tlfficcrs investigating an ae
ddent in !he I 100 blod of Keokuk 
Streel "rreSlnl a wanted Lincoln mim 
involled in the crash. 

Michael Prather of 602 rourth 51. 
was arresteJ on J county warrant charg
Illg him with failing to appear in ..:ourt. 

He Wi,S rcle'"-scd on bond. 
Texan arrested 

Sheri I'!", deputies served a wanted 
Tna,; woman with two warrants early 
today when she was t;,ken to the county 
)aJI. 

Enola Patterson. 44, of Mesquite, 
Texas. was arrested on warrants charg
ing her with forgery and failing to ap
pear in com!. She was helu in lieu of 

Drunken driving 
. Atlanta police pilbl:led lUl Yirginia 

man allegedly driving under the influ
ence Saturday at 7:20 p.m. 

Roy Geesey, 33. of Blackstone. Va., 
was taken to the county jail on charges 
of drunken driving and driving without 
a license. 
Wanted 
. A. wanted Springfield man in custody 

at the DeWitt County jail was taken into 
custody by Logan County deputies fri-
day at 2:30 p.m, . 

Steve Adkins. 22. was 'arrested on a 
county warrant charging him with fail
ing to appear on court. -

qeputiestranspprted him to ~ogan 
County where he was held in. heu of 
bono., 
Arrest 

A Lincoln man faces domestic battery 
charges in wnnection with an alleged 
incident at his residence Monday at 4:56 
p.m. 

Bill Caldwell. 47. of 886 S. State St. 
was arrested at his home for allegedly 
b<Jttering a 22-year-old Indiana woman. 
Vague vandalism 

Sheri ff' s deputies collared a CornllUld 
mao on criminal damage to property 
charges Sunday at I :20 p.m. in connec
tion with an undisclosed incident. 

Gregory Miller. 24, was arrested at 

jJill. 
Parkln.g lot pu.ree anateh 

Crook:l snatched a Tremont woman'$ 
purse from her unlocked car Saturday, 
lUld abo made off with II cal' stereo and and $4 
compact disc collection. ._,.,---'iUcut run, . 

According to county deputies, the Lincoln Firc.Departm~ 
thieves struck while thevehiclc's owner ·medical tecnnrcians aSlllil«/ 
was inside Emden Grade S<.::hool at an on medicalemergerul)t palls 
open volleyball event. at the Maple Ridge C~ C 

The woman' s car. II 1995 Dodge In- , N. !Cickapoo Sl!.1_.!lLl:SSP' 
. trepid. repOrtedly was left unlocked. and at 4.W. Southgate St. E 

Credit cards. ca,'lh, II bIll!;!!: Nike bag Mooday. . 
anda 35 mm camera were also lost in 
the caper. ScJtool .Menus-
.Power tool prowler For Wednesday . , 

. Burglars made. off· with more thlUl. Atlaoui RlemerlUlO'JRI 
$900 worth of power tools and c()n. French tpas~; 8ausag~ 1i1l\(.S.;'; 
struction material from a rural Lincoln. • .1Ilini ~I\tral breakfl\Sf, 
shed overnight Friday, sheriff's deputies sausage. juice ' .. ' '_ 
said, . . •. Lincoln ElementarY. breal 

Investigators are still seeking the real. graham crackers, jl!icc' 
prowler. .. .' Atlanta Elilnientar;y -..:.-511 
Road sign roguery lettuce"pear-s, bread sticks 

V andals cut the timer control wire of • Carron Catholic School 
pie, lettuce, pears 

a billboard on Interstate 55 in AtilUlta, • Chester-East Lincoln' ~ 
rendering the sigtl inoperable. steak, mashed potatoes, p~ 

Atlanta police investigated the crime bars -C'C~ 

Frida)t'. .C-hristian--C-hild--Gare---'-
Fast filching noodles, green beans, banan: 

A Lincoln woman left her unlocked • Elkhart - Sausage pa' 
car for only two or three minutes Mon- potatoes. peas, peaches, gr: 
day, giving thieves just enough time to ers 

Clarence Kirk 
Clarence William "Cherokee" Kirk. 77, 

of Springfield. a Lincoln native, died Sun
day. Feb. 15. 199)\. at SI. John's Hospice, 

Bisch & Sons Funeral Home. Springfield, 
handled arrangements. 

Methodist Church clo Hudson-Rimer 
View Chapel, Rt. No.4, Box 2, 
Mo. 63501. 

Mr. Kirk was J union painter for many 
years befure becoming <J self-empluyed con
tractor. He formerly was employed at the 
Stetson China l'O. factory in Lincoln and the 
munitions plant in Imopolls during World 
War II. 

He was a member of St. Peter & Paul's 
Catholic Church. Springfield. and a fonner 
member of SI. Patrick's Catholic Church, 
Lincoln. 

Mr. ~ir'k was born June 12 . .1920. in Lin
coln. the son of Charles and Minnie Newton 
Kirk. 

Surviving are two sons. James and Gre
gory Kirk Sr.. both of .Lincoln; sh:--dmrgh
ters, Ruth Shepheard of Minot, N.O .. Mar
garet Spears and.ludith Waters, both of 
Springfield. Carolyn Summers of Jackson
ville. Rose Mary Kennedy of Divernon. and 
Vera Marie Kirk of Flora; one brother. 
Charles Kirk Jr. of Mount Auburn; three 
sisters. Miry Francis Iniques of Phoenix. 
Ariz .. Lorretta .. Lori" Lee of Kansas City. 
Mo .. and Alice Raby of Prairie View; 20 
gnmdchildren; and 22 great-grandchildren. 

HCAwas preceded in death by two brothers, 
Me. Kirk will be cremated, 
Private family services will be conducted. 

Marjorie Hamer 
Marjorie Susana Hamer. 8 I. of Brashear. 

Mo .. an Armington native and fonner Harts
burg. resident. died at 5 a,m. Wednesday. 
i;:eb. II. 1998. at Northeast Regional Medi
cal Center, Kirksville. Mo. 

Mrs. Hamer was a cook at the Kirksville, 
Mo., Shrine Club for 12 years and had been 
involved in Extension work. 

She was a member of Bullion United 
Methodist Church at Kirksville, 

Mrs. Hamer was born April 25. 1916,-in.
Armington. the daughttf-of 'Otto and Litta 
Hammitt Hoerr. She married Frederick 
Hamer Ian. 10. 1936. in Chicago. He sur
vives. 

Also surviving are three daughters, Myra 
McGee of Mountain Home. Ark .. Catherine 
Shahan of Morton, and Carolyn Reeves of 
Jasper. Ind.; one son. Daniel Hamer of Bras- . 
hear. Mo,; one brother, Lewis Hoerr of Den
ver. Colo.; eight grandchildren; lUld 15 great
grandchildren, 

Funeral services were held Saturday __ at 
Hudson-Rimer Park View ChapGt-in Kirks
ville with the Rev: Phillip Coates lUld the 
Rev. Orville Shriver ·officiating. Burial was 
in Park View Memorial Gardens. Kirksville, 
~emorials may be made to Bullion United 

Mary McKinley 
Mary E. "Mickie" McKinley, 74, of Sa

voy. mother of a Lincoln womlUl, died at 
2:45 p,m. Friday. Feb. 13, 1998, at"£arle 
Arbours Nursing Home in Savoy. 

Mrs. Mc~nley was a retired-retail clerk in 
KeIs(},·WasJ:h.--She was a charter member~jo~f~=~;:=: 
theCOampalgn-UrbanaEagles' Lodge 
was a merriber 'of the America:nAssociation 
of Retired Persons. 

She was born Feb. 11, 1924, in Seattle, 
Wash .• the daughter of John Ira and Helen 
Plue DeGraff. 

Surviving are three daughters, Carol Pon
der of Lincoln, Terry Lietz of~ Sadorus and' 
Kerry·.Coyle of Camargo; one sister, Irene 
Smith of Kelso. Wash.; four· grlUldcbildren; 
five stepgrandchildren; three grelit
grlUldchildren; and a stepgreat-grandchild. 

She was preceded in death..by an. inflUlt 
son. '. 

Funeral services were held Monday at 
Joines Funeral Hom~ in Villa Grove; with 

-the Rev. Mark Carp.ahan officiating,- Burial. 
was in SadQrus Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made (o_Carle.HOspice 
in Urbana. . ' 

Jury convicts~Navycadet in lurid trial B_usiness TI:!E."'lS()CIt\!EP!R~~______ The jury deliberated for six 
FOftT WORTH. Texas _ hours Monday. then needed only 

Former Naval Academy mid- minutes this inorning to convict 
shipman Diane Zamora. who Zamora of' the slaying of 16-
confessed to helping her fiance year-old Adrianne Jones. Jurors 
kill hiu:lI1e-time lover and then' . re.jected lesser charges of kid
tf\~dllllv tnlrt ':I ,ltr" t:"ha. ~_U,.t> ... 1. naDDin{!~ assatllf~·anti f~h.fi tm .. 

FROM PAOE 1 

idents theyhad-a'yeiir to move, 
since Burwell had purchased the . 



Merlin Albright 
Merlin F. Albright, 80. of Lincoln died at 8:24 

p.m. Sunday. ,Feb. 14. 1998. at Aeralwm Litlcoln· 
MemonalHasptlaJ. . _ 

Mr. Albright was retired. He was a U,S, Army 
veteran of World War II. 

He was born JulY 27. 1917, in Lincoln. a son of 
George and Mabel Bowman Albright. 

Surviving are two sons. Merlin Albright Jr. in 
the Netherlands lind Randall Albright of Altus. 
Okla.; two sisters, Grttchen Yeates of Lincoln and 
Dorothy Fletcher of Bowie, Md.; and. si)\. grand-
children. . 

He was pre<:eded in death by three ~rother~ and 
one sister. . - . 

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Fricke·Calvert·Schrader Funeral Home, Lincoln. 
Burial will be in Union cemetery: 

Visitation will be' an· hour ·hefo·re the service 
Friday at th.: funeral horrie, 

Ona McCray 
Ona E, McCray. Xl. of Lincoln died at 5:44 

p.m, Tuesday, Feb. 17. 1998, at Maple Ridge Care 
Centre. 

Mrs. McCray mtired in 19n as a dietary worker 
at Lincolrt Developmental Cent~r. She was a mem
ber of Lincoln Chri.tian Church, 

She was born April 5, 1916. tin Sullivan. a 
daughter of Thomas and CynthIa Barr CampbelL 
She married Kenneth McCray Nov. 28. 1964. He 
survives, 

Also surviving are one hrother. Darrell Camp· 
bell of Springfield; and three sisters. Ruth Schock
ley of Virden. Helen Reavis of Mount Olive and 

ida Mae Wynn of Wllkes·Barre. Pa, 
She was preceded in death by one stepson, one 

brother and three sisters, 
Funeral services will he at II a,m. Friday at 

Kerrigan Funeral Home, with Tom Gerdts officiat
ing. Blirial will be in Zion Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday at 
the funeral home. 

Memorials may be made to Maple Ridge Care 

Centre. 

Charles Henson 
,~harles-%tI~h HFn~o~/71·998 . h' 'd I .... """' ... " .. , ... "',, ............. , 
9:35 a,m, Tues ay, e . _~< , ',at 15 (.(I!iL.~~ce. (Hnn.I ............. "' ............. ,,,.; .. , .. ,, 

Me. Henson was a truck dnvert He Was retired ilK , .. " ............... , ....... -,,~'""""';,.: 
from Lincoln Developmental Cent~, ,._PP(I ....... " .... ,.:",,,., .•. "''''''ll'.;;; ... , 

. T.rte.~Ll.l.t ................. "' .. n,;r .. HI 

He was a U.S. Army veteran and a member of QE ............... ,: .............. ; ........ ;.,; ... . 
the Salt Creek cha ter of A Br~ood Aimed·~·-·£~t~"t.' ....... · .... :; ... ."",. ......... . p !lOll MIll ..................................... .. 
Toward Education. Wondyt InH.lnc , 

Mr. Hens,Q,n was a Protestant.·-i:,~;-...................... :.:' ... :. 

He was born June 6. 1940, in Lineoln; a son of Walgroo~. """ .. .! .. "" ... ,." ............ . 

Ga~~~i~~~~t :'ed ~i~OI!~~~;~nViola Henson Kili- ~n!~~~:¥.~:..:::~~:::.,:~~:.~:::.~:~~: 
man of Lincofn; one son.· Charles • 'Cl)ip" Hen· '. ~,f,;:~·:::::::::::~:)::::::::;:~::.::::::::;:::: 
son; and two brothers. Jessie Henson of. Phoenix, B 
Ariz.. and Danny Henson in Maryland. F6'1'~fMonlflllll " ... """.;, .• , ... ""., .. 

He was preceded in death by IUs f<lther and,one Wal·Mart '." ..... " .... " •. " .. ~;;" .. ; ..... ,,; 
. sister,. '. :. . Ooll~r Qsn, " .... " .. " .. " .... "",, ..... ,,; 

H~ranne~a1 ~~~:~e~u~!~~l b~o~e~ ~i~hmG:n~~[m:: =~:?::::<:~:~:;:::::d:::~ 
officiating. Burial will be in Union Cemetery.' • 

V~itation will be from.5 to 7 p,m. Thursday at W· U 0t' , " 
the funeral home, '. ... a ..)3 .~,'-\V1 

Memorials may he made to the Salt Creek chapc 
ter A,B,A.T.E. 

Robert Sapp 
Robert Eugene Sapp, 52, of Omaha. Neb., a 

Lincoln native. died Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1998. in 
Omaha, 

lVIf."Sapplfis-a1iii.iIDyman. 
He was born Nov, 21, 1945, a son of Glenn and 

Mary Hall Sapp. 
Surll.i.lwrUnclude his mother. Mary,Sapp Finley 

of Lincoln; a daughter in East Peoria; and two 
brothers, Glenn and Jerry Sapp. both of Lincoln. 

He was preceded in death by his father and one 
sister. 

Mr. Sapp was cremated. 
Memorial services were conducted. 

TilE ASSOCIATBD PRI2SS 

NEW YORK - Stoe 
working on more recoC! 
as another early round <: 
taking proved fleeting 
technology rally resume 
two-session pullback. 

At noon on Wall·-!StI 
Dow Jones industrial 
was up 30,14 at 8,42.g, 
erasing an early 3~oin 
The barometer of ·30 6ill 
nies gained 28 points c 
day for its fifth straigh 

..close. -, 
Broader stoCK lndlcau 

also posting modest gai 
. the technology groupIes 

way despite late Tuesdf 

Oprah gets off 'veggie libel' hook in Texas triaI~ :f!:;:t~~ae~:J~t repu 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS eluded a segment on mad cow gers of a fruit coating called 

Alar. 
H-P's report even j 

some cautionary co AMARILLO, Texas - The disease - for causing cattle 
first test of the nation's 13 prices to plummet. They say the 
"veggie libel" laws has come program cost them $12 million. 
back with an incomplete grade. The case is the. first court test 

The fede~~i"judg-;;'-iil' Oprah"~any· of-th-e ':veggie libel" 
Winfrey's beef defamation trial state, laws, ,~~ some experts had 
on Tuesday tossed out.J2!lft of predleted n could become the 
the case filed under Texas' food Supreme Court test. 
defamation law. But Judge Mary Robinson's- ,.rulWg-·~limiHated 
Lou Robinson, without e)\.plana- that possibility. Slte did not de
tion, rejected a defense request e1are the Te)\.as law unconstitu-
to throw the case out entirely. tional; she instead ruled the cat-
. ~,-. .. tlemen had failed to make a case· 

Jurors were to return today to under the law during the four 
hear the lawsuit as a common- weeks of.trial. 

Without a specific food dis
paragement law at the time, ap
ple producers sued under dis
paragement laws. The cattlemen 
find themselves in the same situ
atioh, 

"It appeared to me· (c:~~'llr--'4a:II!11E 
tlemen) were stressing the 'veg-
gie libel" claims,"-said Btuce 
Johnson, the attorney who de
fended CBS," They were put
ting all their eggs in the_~v¢ggie 
libel' basket, and the judge's de
cision aPl?arently cuts the heat't--
out of then case." . law business disparagement 

case, which places a heavier bur
deri~of prooTon the plaintiffs.. 

States passed "veggie libel" Cattlemen now mus.,t,.>'fsh~odiwiicitiihfratt--.H_:.:: 
laws after Washington state...!J:l- ¥s. Winfrey, her· 1: 

Cattlemen blame' Ms. Win
frey's April 16, 1996. talk show 
about dangerous foods - it in-

pie groWef8...llIISuccesSfiJl.IY~~Jl~ company and a .\<egel:ar~,an·..ac:ti,.v:.=.JF=I~ 
CBS over a 1989 "60 Minutes" isl guest on the . meant to-
segment about the potential dan- damage the beef industry. 



vne "1\.lrll: t1a1l1t!iQJl.~_."PI war, 
reMburg reportedly answered the door. 
Officers - al!.egedly foum! liquor bottles 
and beer cans in the q,orm room and 
arrested Bankson on an illegal con
sumption charge" 

""'WI":: pUl~¢'" nUW1"Q.lI"'iUI'~I.I"-',U\':ug(1 I't.I<"CI'WIi\S~,'I:Q 
man on Inten!"a!e :55 north "f'Lmcoln t.po ~illf< 
~nesda;y a"!. p.m. twnel:l·ml'lndl; 

Santiago Arellano. 28. was a.rrested it," but w1lllunilble 
on a county warrant charging he failed tool. 
to appear\n court. -- R •• cu. run 

Also in the room and arre.,ted for 
illegal consumption was Heather 
O·Neal. 20. uf Hartford. 

Wanted Lincol{l Fire Department ""e: tnergenllJl' 

Arrest 
Sheriff's deputies apprehemJeu a Lin

coln man on deceptive practices charges 

A pair of wanted~a.- Fla.. medical technicians assisted "palraD~eClic!L.. 
women landed ia the county jill on a medical emergency a "pa-. 
Wednesday night followingtfieir-arrest tient" aT The Lincoln lOA supermarket 
on Interstate 55 south of Broadwell. paridng lot, 713 Pulaski St., at "2;25 

State polh:e stopped and a.rrested p.m. Wednesday. 

Vernon Struening "---.--~--. -- Memorials may be made to the Mount Pulaski 
Vernon Paul Siruening:. 71. of Macomh, a Lin- Rescue Squad. ---' -'--" 

coin native. died al 12: 14 a.IIL wday. Thursday, Irwin Marshalf-"'-'-- THl!!I!lSOCIATBD PRllSS 
Feh. IY. lYYH. at McDonough Distrkt Hospital. EAST ST. LOUIS 
Macomh. irwin- E. "Peaches" Marshall. 84, of Maroa Louis County man' hilS 

Mr. Struciling had worked at International Har- died at 12:48 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1998, at St. innocent to federal mllrder-"folr-
vester and aho opcratcu a service station in Ma- John's Hospital in Springfield. Survivors include a hire charges in the shotgun slay-
comh for manY'ycars" He later wal> a part~intM' daughter of Atlanta. ing of his wife outside the fam--
Nu-Fo3111 Carpet Cleaning Co. In Mac()mh"J\.~r. Marshall formerly operated the Marshall By's Sauget aviatioh business. 

He was a U.S. Navy veteran of Worlu War II family farm at Toluca. He was a ,former memb~_r ___ Amasked gunman shot Debra 
and the Korean War. of the Toluca scOOel-board. He. retired from Caler---1\beln in an isolated parking lot 

He was 11 memher of the Macomh American pillar Tractor Co. III Decatur til 1974, and was a at CRT Aviation while her hus-
Legion and Veterans of foreign Wars. a past member;~~_~h~CaterpiIlar Retirees Club. .. band, Rkhard;~am:l'-1-1-year~old 
exulteu ruler of the Macumh Elks Cluh and a'H~atso was·a memoer of the Maroa Christian son looked on. Abeln initially 
[mmer lIlemher o! Macomb M~",)ni.; L,.dge. ..Church. ? ..... " "said the Dec. 27 killing occurred 

Me Siruening lived in Lincoln. Springfield and Mr. Marshall was bQrn July 15. 1913, In Rut- during a random robbery but 
Macomb hefore lIloving to rlmid,L He lived in land. a SQn of Frederick and Hetta Sutherland was charged after authorities 
F!oriua from I Y77. to 1990. hefore returning to Marshall. He married Marian "TQQty" Hall Oct. questioned the peculiar circum-· 
Macornb" II. I Y38, in ToII)\:a. She survives. stances. 

He was hmn OCt. 19. 1926, in Llnco!n. the son Also surviving are three daughters, Barbara Abeln 44 pleaded innQcent 
of D~\'id and Ern" Doehring Struening. He mar, Rodgers Qf Atlanta, Janet Thiele Qf Channahon Wednesday io charges that he 
ried Grace Bruesking April ZO. 1947, in Lincoln. and Cathy Marshall of Decatur; five grandchil- hired SQmeQne to cross state 
She survives, dren; SIX stepgratH!chlldren; three great- lines- to kill his 44-year-old wife 

Also surviving are OI1C daughter. Pallia Bmw.n-- grandchildren; and f~ur stepgreat-grandchildren. and conspired to distribute CQ-
of Colchester; one son. Craig Struening of N icho- He was preceded In death by three brothers and caine and mariJllil;ru!;--------''''''''''''''' 
lasville. Ky.; onc hrother. Donald Strut'ning of tW(~ sIsters." . Guy WestmQreland, 36, a fllk_ 
Lincoln~ nne sister. Barbara Hargis of Fargo. Funeral serVices WIll be at 2 p.m. Saturday at rissant. Mo. friend Qf Abeln's, 
N.D: and four grandchildren. Antioch .. Christian Church. Toluca, with Gary also pleaded innocent to federal 

He was p~,kd in death hy an infant uaughter. York ofllclallng. Bunal WIll be In Rutland Cem- drug conspiracy charges at 
Mr. Slruening donatcd his hody for medICa! eter~ at Rutland. . Wednesday's hearing, said Joel 

research and study. Vmtatlon WIll be from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday at Merkel, a spokesman for U.S. 
MelllOrial services will he at 10 a.lll. Saturday Calvert Funeral HQme. Maroa, with Masonic rites Attorney w.e. Grace. 

al CllIgs\on-Tihhills 1;\ll\cral Home. Macomh, with at 7:30 p.rn .. and an hour befQre the service Satur- Westmoreland initially was ar-
the Rev. Mark Myen. olTiciating. "aay at the. churcll.-"--. rested on a complaint charging 

Memorials lllay hc llIade to McDollough District Memonals may be made to Lincoln Christian him in the murder-fQr-hire 
Hospital's cardiac carc uni! or intensive care unit. College or Maroa Rescue Squad. scheme but that allegation 

dropped in a superceding _."" .......... 
Wanda Malone 
~OUNT PUl.ASKI W:lIlcla Marie Malone. 

60. of Moullt l'ula.,kl died 'II I: 17 a.lll. Wednes· 
day, reb. Iii. 199X. at SL John's Hospital in 
Springfield" 

Mrs" Malotle Wii' rewed from Lincoln Develop' 
mcnlal CenleL 

She was hom JaiL 1'1. I'IJK, in Beardstown. a 
daughter of Hoy alld I{util Beatrice Waters I-'lynl1. 
She married (icorgt' Malone March 11, 1956. in 
Springfield, He sur\l\c," 

Also SllrVIVIll~ art' IIcr mother of Belleville; 
th(ee sons, Kc~ry Malone of Mount Pulaski, 
George Edward "hl,lie" Malone of Fort Worth. 
Texas. and R"y "Chip" Malone of Decatur; six 
daughters. Geoq.n". ~ . KatRteeft Davis and 
Jackie Malone. all "f MOllnl Pulaski. Carmen Bru
ener of Youngsville. L;L. and Slielly Ingram and 
Denice Miner. hOlh "f Lincoln; a hrother, Clyde 
Flynn of Frankirn: three sislers. Phyliss Barfield 
of Versailles. !II, kan Wri{l of Severns. Mel .. and 
Glenna Hannon "f Belleville; 21 grandchildren; 
and ~hree great-grandchildren. 

Slie was preceded in death by her fmhec 
Funeral services wtli be at ! I a.m. Saturday at 

Fricke-Ca!l:ert-S<.:Ilfader Funeral Home. Mount Pu
",Inski, wilh T01ll Bryanl officiating. Burial will ee 
""in Mount Pulaski Cemetery" 

Visitation will he an hoor before the service 
Saturday at the ('ullera! 116m,," . 

Audrey Eyrse 
HARTSBURG - Audrey E. Eyrse, 65, of 

Hartshurg died at 12:35p.m, Wednesday. Feb, 18, 
19Y!1. at St. John' s Hosplrat in Springfield. 

Mrs. Eyrse worked 40 years as a waitress and 
bartender at HQtel Lincoln. The Tropics, Heritage 
Inn. Colonial 11m and The Maple Club. 

She was born Jan. 30, 1933. in Birkenhead. 
England. a daughter of David and Lucy'Evans!:'!&
Davies" She married Lewis Eyr~e May 2, 1953, in 
Birkenheaa. He sUTvi ves. 

Also surviving are two sons, Alan_gyrse of 
Lincoln and David Eyrse of New Holland; four 
daughters. Judy Laubenstein and Tracy Payne, 
both of Lincoln, Shirley Carter of Minier and 
Janice Bridges of Hartsburg; one brother, Colin 
Davies of Birkenhead; five sisters, Barbara Mur
phy. Glenys Shakes haft. Fay Dutton, Caro.l Ne
wrick and Pauline White. all of Birkenhead; 11 
grandchildren; three stepgrandchildren; and two 
great -grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her parents. 
Funeral services will be at 2· p.m.' Saturday at 

Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home. with the 
Rev. Larry Maffett Qfficiating. Burial will be-in· 
ZIOn Cemetery. 

VISitation wtll be from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday at the 
funeral home. 

Memorials may be made to the American LUlTg 
Associalion. " 

Matrjx Perms. 
Today they're 

men!. 

c·\' a S Sf 
<' 

'3yoar ~ 
Warranty _ ~ • t!lllured 

Tub & TUe 

...pC!'"1"z .... -<>'40 
~..rnis~'" 

RqlllVlfg 8p"c/1l1i1ll 1'1 
r"b., Til"" " 81,,-, 

Make your oIdl.llh look .new 
at a fi.'ac\./on of lIIa.rost 

Contact Jason lll1coln, lL 

LOAN$ notabout eurL;,,",_-'" _ -"""". ~-~.,.., 
$10000*.'& UP They!faabeut--
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Stocks 
(Coutt •• y Edward Jon •• Inv •• t .... n~) 
Cat " .. ", .... ", .. ", .. "., .. ",51 
Un.,om .... ", .. , .. ==.,~~==~"~;iJ nl~ 
Cileorp , .... , ................ .. ,46Yl. 
lilloova . . ..... , .. ,27'" 
Oen T.I 5311116 
EK , ... , ....... 65'" 
PPG ......... .. , .......... 613116 
Terra Induslrles . 1115116 
GE 77'1, 
Consol_ ........ 16¥, 
Gon Mills .. , " .... 739116 

LIncoln Data 
Thursday's high"""" " ..... " .. " .. " .. " ... " .. "" ... "" ... """.". 
Today's low """ .. "" .. "" .. " .. " .. "_""""""".""",,,,, .. ,,,,.,,, 37 
Record high""""""""""""" .. "" .. ",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, 68 In 1930 
Record low " .. " .. "."."" .. " .. ",,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-11 In 19:19 
Sunrise Saturday "."." .. ""."",,,, ... ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,6;43 a,m, 
Sunset tOOa)'''-~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''v •. ",,,,,5:39 p,m, 

~';,.~":" 2;"I~'An' ~ ...... "-t 
EamColp 
Walgr •• ns 
MOOnld .... 
Anheuser Busch 
Pfizer., 
Gold 
Silver. 
Bank oj Monlreal 
POA. 
Wal·Mart 
Dollar Gen, . 
New Holand NY, ... 
BoIs. C. 
WlnemeHe. 
Kroger 
Mycogen, 

'Penney's 
Magna 
Daere&Co, 
Cilicorp. 
Case Corp . 
Cbri. , 
GM 
Coca-Cola 
IBM 
Ag Chem 
Arnoco 

92'" 
.. , .. ,' .... , ..... 35151'18 

.. .. 5213/16 
..... 469/16 

..... 8615116 
........ 296,70 

.. , , .... ,6,52 
............ 51 .. 

. ..... 771118 
, ...... 4411116 

...4411115 
. _ ... 241Al 

, ..... 339116 
. ...... 36'"t 

...... 425116 

.... 2()4j, 

....... 67'''' 
4613116 
55'17 

.. 12711116 
.. ... 6215116 

........... 365/16 
""., ".6S:V .. 

.. 68" 
10115116 

..... 14:v4 
.64¥. 

NGGfl graIn MullIS 
(cour1 •• y Elkharl Grain Co,) 

Corn 
Mar .. , .... , .... ... 268'h crd1, 
May .. 2.77 crd1, 
.uy .. ' ..... 2.83 ~ 'h 

Soybean. 
Mar '4'j:V. 
May., ~2 

.'All... ' .......................... 6.60 '" I'h 
Wheat 

Mar .. , .... 323'11 '" 1 
May . 3.3311. l.4) 'n 
Peoria livestock 

PEORIA (API H09S, 500. Barrows and 
gilts .. eady. 

1·2 230-260 Ib 34.50-35.00: 2,3 260-280 Ib 
33,00·34,50. 

Sows. Ught and medium weights steady; 
heavy weIghts 50 cents lower, at 15% of Ihe 
run. 1-3 300-400 Ib 28.50: 400-500 Ib 28,50; 
500-700 Ib 29.00-30,50 

Boars' OIror 300 Ib \8.50: under 300 Ib 
2100 

Interior livestock 
SPRINGFIELD lAP) Barrows and gilts: 

Steady 10 linn, Instances .50 higher. Demand 
moderate 

US 1,2230-260 Ib 34,50-36,00"lIoerai vol
ume 35.00·35.50, lew 36,50: 2-3 230-260 Ib 
33.50-34 50. 

Sows' Steady, lnstances 1.00 hIgher. US 1" 
3 300-400 Ib 24 00-26 00: 400-500 Ib 25,00-
2700: 500-600 Ib 27,00-29,00; lew over 800 
Ib 29.00-30,00. lew 31.00 

Boar'S!" Over 300 Ib 1600-20.00. mostly 
17.00-1800. Under 300 Ib 19.00-20.00 

Barrows and gUts closed the week 50 cants 
La 1.00 higher In very uneven !radlng. Sows 
ended \ 00, Inslanc •• 2,00 higher, A larg" 
Saltiffiay Blaughler",helped Ihe marta' move 
up lale In the week Recelpts this week estJ
maled al 162,900, compared to 166.200 last 
week and 159,000 last year. 

Board ofirada 
CHICAGO lAP) - Grain and soy_ tu

tures adVanced early loday on the Chicago 
Board of r rade after the govammen' reported 

W~'6kty experts thaI were above market ex
pectallons 
-'-Wheat and com sales were surpr1slngty 
strong In the past week. according to the U,S. 
Agnculture Departman1's !at6$t report, USDA 
reported 557.900 melQc Ions 01 wh6a' ware 
90Id In Ihe la., week. ",Uh the largeol buyers 
Japan, Soulh Korea and Nlg.orla, 

The As'an buying had a slgn.flcanl Impact 
becallSe of fears their troubled ~e$ 
would lead 10, oharply reduced Imports over 
the next rew m&th.1J, 

Com exports ~wefe reported at 856.000 met
nc Ions, wllh Japan. Mexleo and South "'or .. a 
lhe lop buyers, Martal par1l<:1panls had be<!n 
expoctjng export safes of no more than 
700,000 melriC loos, 

But com futures were pt'Ql1SUred by new 
that clirna- may extend i1$ COfT1 export pro
gram beyond April. bnnglng further competl
lion 10 !he wortd mart.1. 

Soybean exports were 911g hlly below rna",.1 
.,.peelalions. at 246.400 matne Ions, But soy
ti<lan meal export ship"",nte ot '450,000 mel· 

, nc wn. were the hlghe.t on record, prOvldl1'l\l 
90me support 10 the martel. 

The National Oll ••• d Proc ... 6rlI A.s!locla· 
tlon alflO reported ;he amount ot soybeans' 
c",shed Into meal anO all 0' 33,64 million . , .. , 

Local Forecast 
Cloudy tonight with light winds, low In the- mlr_",,"""+-+ 

Moslly cloudy Saturday. high In the low 408 . 

Extended Forecast 
Dry and mild Sunday through Tuesday. highs around 

SO. lows around 40, 

Alberta Steinhour 
Alberta R, Steinhour. 84. of Linco.ln died at 

4:50 a,m, today. Friday. Feb, 20. 1998, at her 
cousin's home in Lincoln, 

She was a member of Lincoln Christian Church. 
Miss Steinhour was born Feb, 5, /914. in rural 

Lincoln. a daughter of Samuel and Ruth Sanders 
Steinhour, 

Survivors include an aunt, Juanita Allen, of 
Lincoln_ ' 

Funeral services will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
at Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home. lin
coln, with Capt. Dean Sanders and Envoy Timothy 
Sanders officiating. Burial will be in Lucas Chapel 
Cemetery. rural Lincoln. 

Visitation will an hour before the service Mon
day at the funeral home, 

Memorials may be made to Hospice of Central 
Illinois, 

Kermit Dejarnette 

..-
officiating. Bll1'ial will be in Union.Cemetery, 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 p,m. Monday at 
the funeral home. ' 

Memorials may be made to Lincoln Christian 
Church o'r the American Heart AssoCiation. 

Audrey Eyrse 
HARTSBURG Audrey E, Eyrse, 65, of 

Hartsburg died at 12:35 p.m, Wednesday, Feb. 
1998, at St. John's Hospital in 
Springfield. 

Mrs. Eyrse worked 40 years 
as a waitress and bartender at 
Hotel Lincoln. The Tropfcs, 
Heritage Jnn. Colonial Inn and 
The Maple Club, 

She was born Jan, 30, 1933, 
in Birkenhead, England, a 
daughter of David and Lucy 
Evanson Davies. She married 
Lewis Eyrse May 2. 1953. in 
Birkenhead, He survives. 

, 'Fast.S 
... 'eestl 

.AlIMI 
.FREE Estimates 

627 WoodllWll Rd,(, 
I.InOQ/n,I 

73 

Fil'lJBId8 

i 
Owner: 

M.tla OPpll'IM1 
(217) 71H1-3ft7 

Kermit DeJarneHe, 71, of Lincoln died at 7:30 
p,m, Wednesday, Feh, 18. 1998. at Fort Myers, 
Fla., Regional Medica) Center. 

Also surviving are two sons, Alan Eyrse:-or--,.-----

Mr. Dejarnette retired in 1990 after working 32 
y.elUS as a quality control manager. He also had 
worked for General Electric in Bloomington. He 
was a Purdue University graduate with a degree in 
industrial engineering, 

He was a member of Lincoln Christian Church 
and Lincoln Elks Lodge No, 914 and a U,S, Army 
veteran of the Korean War, 

Mr. Dejarnette was born Feb. 26, 1926, in 
Lincoln, a son of Lynn and Alice Whitaker DeJar
nette. He married Betty Decker March 3, 1956, in 
Lincoln. She: survives. 

Also surviving are two daughters. Shari 
Becherer of Chicago and Karen Dejarnette of Syr
acuse. N,Y,; one son, Greg Dejarnette of Emden; 
two brothers, Harold Dejarnette of Lincoln and 
Lynn Dejarnette of Cottonwood. Ariz.; and two 
grandchildren, 

Funeral services will be at 1:30 p,m, Tuesday at 
Holland & Barry Funeral Home. with Tom Gerdts 

'Lincoln and David Eyrse of New Holland; four 
daughters, Judy Laubenstein and Tracy Payne, 
both of Lincoln. Shirley Carter of Emden and 
Janice Bridges of Hartsburg; one brother. ,Colin 
Davies of Birkenhead; five sisters, Barbara Mur-' 
phy. Glenys Shakeshaft; Fay Dutton. Carol Ne
wrick and Pauline White, all of Birkenhelld: 1 J 
grandchildren; three stepgrandchildren; and two 
great -grandchi Jdren. 

She was preceded in death. by her parents. 
Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at 

Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Larry Maffett officiating. Burial witl be in, 
Zion Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 p,m. Friday at the 
funeral home. 

Memorials may be made to the American Lung 
Association. . 

This announcement Is reprinted to correct an error 
fn Thursday's edition, The Courier regrets the error. 

Ag economist says Oprah didn't hurt pri 
THE ASSOC!ATEP.PRE.;;. _______ _ 

AMARILLO, Texas An 
1996 talk show on "dangerous 
foods" cost them $12 million, 
They're suing her, her produc
tion company and vegetarian ac
tivist guest Howard Lyman. 

dropping before the show even~ 
aired. 

Hayenga also targeted cattle
man Paul Engler's assertion' he 
los! !TIID'elllan $4 million by 

• selling cattle on the futures mar- , 

__ -.:~.N~w " USE 
[-:Upgrades-
-Software 

economic expert testified today 
-that factors such as drought, 
high com prices and weak ex
ports had far more impact on a 
cattle market slump than any· 
thing said on Oprah Winfrey's 
talk show, 

Part of the show centered on 
mad-cow disease, which has 
stricken British henls since the 
1980s. A related strain of a simi
larhuman . ailment is suspected 
of killing 23 people there, ' 

kef because he was lI~l1i!~Jl~()k~ed':.··j' ~:j:~tfJ!1~ 
the episooe;--- ~c 

"This (declining .. .!l!l!r~l.:t) was 
already happening in response to 
a drop in consumption in South
east Asia ". not regarding: any", 
thing to do with what happened 
nn t-h.CI ohrut/" ~<:)iA M(l_'~" 

No cases of mad-cow disease 
.h~4-l:leen.reported in the United 
States. _-

Tn h:l~ tt.-.r-n:n-A Au". n'ft "th,. 

Hayenga te.s.tified 
wailed toO' 10n$ :after: .. '." .• ~';Il .. ;,; 
- two weeks . 

--'-!hedge .. 
"If the 

http:Linco.ln
http:19.00-20.00
http:1600-20.00
http:35.00�35.50
http:34.50-35.00
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Edith Simpson officialins·.... 
Edith r SlInp~on. 'fr:. "f ttftecln-~.j ... '-d i.I~-4; N·--- _~.isit;!.tion w.ill De frum 8 to 9: 15 lI,tn, T\I~lidQy 

p.llI. Sllllday. Feb. 22. 1998. at SI. Clara's Manor. at Kerrigan Funeral Horne. 
Mrs. Simp-oil had w()rked In the Lincoln Cui· Funcnli s'cl'vices "Iso will be at 10 lI.m. Thur~· 

\ege cafetena. . 'day in' Chapel Hill Gardens South, Oak Lawn, 
She wa., a h).,ler Chandparcnt at LinGoln DevC+-- -with hurial in Chapel Hill Gardens South. 

nplllcnlal c.;cnter and was a memhe.r...oLthc Ameri·. Visitation will be from 11 a.m. to .8 p.m. 
cal. Legion P,,,126J Au~i1iary. Wednesday at Chapel Hill. 

She \Va' horn Dec. 12. 1905. in Lincoln. a Memofials may be made w 51. Clara's Manor. 
daughter of Harry and Sarah Bannon Tinsley. She 
married Claren~e Simpson in 1926 in Lincoln. He 
died in In7. 

Survlvll1g arc one daughter. Patricia Aviza of 
Lincoln: one ,on. D()nald Simpson of Peoria; four 
grandchildren; and four great·grandchildren. 

She al,o was preceded in death by' three brolh· 
er., and four 'I.,lers. 

hll1nal .'<'rvicc.' will he at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday 
al Kcrngan Funera) ,Home. with the Rev. Thomas 
Mack offlcialing. Bunal will he in Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

VisllatHln will he an hour hefore the service 
Wednesday al the funeral horne. 

Robert Elliott 
Rohen W Ellioll. 75. of Lincoln died at 9:40 

p.ll!. Salurday. Feh. 2\. 199H. al his residence. 

Heten-L-ager 
MASON CITY - Helen L. .Lager, -95, of Ma

son CilY died at 6:15.p.m. Saturday. Feb. 21, 
1998. at Villa Health Cate East, Sherman. 

Mrs. Lager was a retired Mason City eh:riientary 
teacher and was a member of the Retired Teachers 

. As~oCii\tion. She also was a member of the United'· 
'Methodist Church, Masori City, and the' Woman's 
Chlh., 

Mrs. Lager wasbom July 21, '1902, in MasQn 
City. a daughter of W.D. and Anna Bridges Huff-' 
man. She married Harold Lag#r Oct. 16, '1983,in 
Mason City. He died Oct. 16,1983. 

Surviving are one son, Bill Lager of SprJng. 
field; <me sister, Eleanor Garretson of Metamora; 
five grandchildren; and seven great-grandChildren. 

PreCipltatlon 
to1i~y ..... , •. ,,, 
Probllblllll~8 100111111,;, 
Prabnblllllee T~esdGy 

. Local Forecaet . 
·Partly. Olo,!dy tOQI~ 

6OulhW\l81 . W10d.~; t.\( 
Ijlgh In lila IOW·SO!! ....... 

Extended For&Cl 
lind .m1l4 W~ 
40. ACJja,I1I)6' 

50. IOW8 il'tOuo<!.AO 
around 50; j~roul 

Mr. 'Ellioll relired in 1 'IH'I as a state of Illin()is 
j()h service l'l)unscloL 

She also was preceded in death by one daughter. 
Graveside services will be at 1 :30 .p.rn: Tuesday StoCks 

in Mason City Cemetery, with the Rev. Daniel If.~u~,,~~.~.~.~ .. I.~ 
A U.S. Army veteran of World War [[. he was a 

memher of the Disahled American Veterans and 
was iI past cOlTlInander of Chicago Chapter 47. 

Brown officiating. Unlcom .............................. .. 
There is no visitation. Clleorp ................................ . 

Mr. Elliott was Imperial Golden Rodent in 1990 
and I 'i'i I ()f the Nali()nal Order of Trench Rats. a 
Disahled American Veterans au~iliary. 

Cain· Hurley Funeral Home, Mason City, han. Jg~~~~I .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
died arrangements. EK ..................................... .. 

Memorials may he -made to American Legioll ~:~a·i;;;j~~i~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::: 
He als() was a memher of the American Legion 

and the Veterans ()f Foreign Wars. 

Post 496, Mason CIty. GE ..................................... .. 

Mr. Elliott was a Protestant. 
He was h()rn March 9. 1922. in Fort Wayne. 

lnd .. a SOil ()f Horatio and Harriet Weston Elliott. 
He married Helly Cherry Nov. 1. 1968. in Chi· 
cago. Silc survives. 

Also surviving are two sons. R. John Elliott of 
Palos Park and Gerald Cook of Monee; two 
daughters. Cherelynn Elliott of Palos Park and 
Barhara Follis of Lincoln; one sister. Sarah Light 
of Naples. Fla.: and six grandchildren. 

Memorial services will be conducted at a later 
daie. 

Holland & /;larry Funeral Home is handling 
arrangements. 

Memorials may-be made to the Disabled Ameri· 
can Veterans. 

Enez Walker 
Enez C. Walker, 68, of Lincoln, formfr.I,y .• of 

Park Forest. died at 9:35 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 21, 
1998. at SI. Clara's Manor. 

She was a member of Holy Family Church. 
She was horn Oct. 20, 1929, in Roberta, Ga., a 

daughter of Benjamin and Sadie Atwater Walker 
Sr. __ .. 

Surviving are six sisters. Frances Edwards of 
Broadwell. Annette Goodman of Chillicothe, Bev· 
erly Rogers of Chicago. Carol Bagguley of Po· 
way, Calif.. Margaret Eiermann of Tinley Park 
and Jean Berry of Chicago Heights; and three 
brothers, Lindy Walker of Indianapolis, Ind., Ben
jamin. Walker Jr. of Park Forest, and John Walker 
of Montrose, Colo. 

Maxine Smith 
Maxine Clendenen Smith. 90, of Lincoln died at 

I a.m. today, Monday, Feb. 23, 1998. at St. 
Clara's Manor. . 

Holland & Barry Funeral 'Home is handling 
arrangements. 

Jane Gair . 
Jane Gair. 64, of Springfield, operator of Astro 

Travel agencies in Springfield and Lincoln-;-oled 
Wednesday, Feh. 18, 1998, in Phoenix, Ariz. She 
had cancer. 

Mrs. Gair had operated Astro Travel since 1971, 
oRening a Lincoln office in recent years, and 
traveled extensively: 

She led efforts to have air pollutffin control 
equipment installed at the CiJ:¥-..Water Light & 
Power generating facility in Springfield. 

Active in the League of Women Voters, Mrs. 
Gair served as Springfield chapter president in 
1969. She also had directed se=l amateur the
ater production·s. 

Mrs. Gair graduated with a bachelor's degree in 
speech from Bradley University in 1955 and had 
since been active in Bradley alumni affairs. She 
had been an honors 'student at Springfield Lan
pru-.IDg.h School. 

She was born fnSpringfield. She married Wally 
Gail' in 1954. He survives. 

Also surviving are two sons, Chris .Gaif of 
Chicago and Brad Gair of Phoenix;'A:ifi:';and'lwo 
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her mother. 
She was p"teceded in de"ath by One -sister.·· --_.--
Funeral services will be at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at Memorials may be made to Lincoln 

Holy Family Church, withtfie Rev. Thoma& M.ack Gardens,. Springfield. 

Two friends die wheILiheir airplanes coll~~e 
'THE ASSOCIATED phs~ the scene Sunday. There were no . The collision at about 1():4S' 

Consolidated ....................... .. 
Gen Mill ............................ .. 
Wendys lnll. Inc 
Ton'nocQ ..•.•....... , ....... , .•.•. , .. . 
Eaton Corp. 
Walgreen ........................... . 
Mcdnlds ..... ~_" ........... .. 
Anheuser Busch ; ............. , .. . 
Pll.er ..................... ; .... ; ...... -;:'. 
Gold .................................... . 
Sliver ................................. .. 
Bank of Montreal.: ............ .. 
FOA .................................. .. 
Wal·Mart ........................... .. 
Dollar Gen._ ... , ................... .. 
NewHoll8nd-N'h.·; ................ .. 
Bol.e C ............................ .. 
Willamette .......................... . 
Kroger .......................... -;;:;;: 

=~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 
Mag1a .... : ........................... . 
Deere&Co ........ : ................. . 
Cllleorp ....... :::; .... , ........ : ..... . 
Ca.e Corp .......................... . 
Cbrl .................................... . 
GM ................................... .. 
Coca·Cola ......................... . 

.IBM· ........... __ ...... ; ....... .. 
. Ag Chem ....... : .................. .. 
Amoco .............................. .. 
Noon1lr81~ __ 
(Court.ay Elkhart O(IJln C. 

__ ~~- . Coin 
PMr ••....•.• ;;:-:;; .•• , .... i ....... : ..... , 

~.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... :~:::: 
. Soybeans 

-S::::::::::=:~ 

DeKALB _ Two"-friends passengers on either plane, the a.m. occu.rred four 1l1i,1es.U1,;' •• · .. "I'''·· ..... 

__ killed when two single- DeKalb. C?unty sheriff's,del1!lrt- . DeKalb. the sheriff's 
engine airplanes collided in mid- ment·5~ud 111 a statement.\." said. It Wl\s" not :.1. lIunelual 
air and crashed into a DeKafu--·t)eKalb-County Coroner Den

ni~ M-illpr <:.~in th ... twn mf".n wpr .... 



partner, 'Castor .. ·'reportedly. discoveted 
,the alJegctl. ul1de~crib<td drugs In' Wil-

Prix. whik it was park~d in Ct:ntenrital ,. 
Court.s.· . 

l"" ~'MARKETS' 
.""'t" ~ 1-

Stocks 
(Courtttsy Edward JOM43I3 Investments) 
~t "',. ~~ 
UnICQf11 31 h 
Cllcorp 45'" 
I1I1f1o.'ia 27'\1\ 
G(ln Tel S.J 1 ~ 

EK 6415116 
,PECL, '"'' ,,,,,,,6:).4 

T erro Industries 
QE 

~Gan Mills 
Wendys intI Inc 
Tenneco 

'EatmCcrp 
Walgfssns 
McdnldS 
Anheuser Busch 
Pfizer 
Gold 
SUver 

11"1J 

7lJi16 
16151t6 
729116 
2\ 1."/1 

.411" 
94',<\ 
36IJi,16 
525/16 
461116 
373tlti 
29140 
636 

Bank 01 Montreal 
FOA 

,,-,-.. ~ 

Dollar Gan 
__ r-rv 

BOise C 
Wlliametta 
Kroger 
Mymgen 
Pennay·s 
Ma9r.a 
Deere&Co 
Citlcorp 
Case Corp 
Cbrl. 
GM 
Coca,Cola 
IBM 
Ag Chem 
Amoco 

7615116 

46h 
243116 

-'lStttt6"' 
36 
4 I tlt6 
17,'"" 

,67'7 
57' , 
56' (. 
12r~1I 

63 
38'·'ll 
677/16 
6811/16 
102"4 
15 1 ''I 

flH9IHf 
Noon grain futures 
(Courtesy Elkhart Grain Co.) 

Corn 
Mar 764 1 •• 4 en 1'1'2 
May 271 'It. ch2 
.AJ/y 2.77' .. c:i12t;" 

Soybenn~ 

Mar 66t d'lH"l 
May 663 ch2 
.AJIy 668 c;, 2\<~ 

Wheat 
Mar, 321\.'1 rn 4'l'l 
May ... 3.31112 ch 411. 

Peoria livestock 
PEORIA (AP) - Hogs 700 Barrows and 

9,115 I 50 lower t ,2 230,260 Ib 3Z 50,33 00: 
2,3 260,280 Ib 30.50,32 50 

Sows Light welQ/1ts 50 cants lower. me
dium weights tOO· t 50 lower. heavy welghts 
50 cents 10 1 00 lower. aI15'%. of Ihe run 1·3 
300"00 15 2700, 400,500 Ib 2' 00,2750, 
500,700 Ib 29 00,30 00 

Soars Over 300 Ib i8.50. under 300 Ib 
2200 

Interior livestock 
SPFl.INGFIHO (AP) Barrows and 9,lls 

1.00-1 50 lower Demand light 10 moderate 
US 1,2 230,260 Ib 32 50·33 SQ, somo 

34 00: 2'3 230'260 Ib 3t 50,3250 

4~O;S21~~~ ~~. '.~~~!;b ~;0~.32i: 
500-600 Ib 2700·2800. low 2900: lew over 
600 Ib 2900-30 00 

Soars. Over 300 Ib 1600·20,00. mostly 
17,00,tB.()(), Under 300 Ib 1800-2000 
BoardofT~_ 

CHICAGO (API - Wheal and 
ture~ were lower earfYlodaY 00 the 
Board ot Trade, white com was 

Soybeans leU after the Census re-
ported soybean oJ! stoc".s In January were 50 
mulloo pouro:; above average market estl
matas. at 1 7B blillon pounds, Tho market 
also remained un()er pressure from 
tiros of bumper crops !n Brazil and 
which are 6xPf)Clect to cut ,nla WQrld 
IOf U s. soyI:mons 

Wh!!!l1 I1J!UreS ralr~~(M ma/~inall'! as 
kat partIcipants waited for new 
mand to ma!:enallza InOla IS said !O In the 
market for wheat, and UnIted StalfHl Aus· 
tralla and Canada afe to be 10 contention 
fortt\e sale 

Com futures were m!)'ed. 
some months on reports Taiwan 
U.S. com. but retreating as com 

ha=~~I~( u~;W~~h\'ery 1ell " cent 10 
$3.35 1/1 a bushel, com feU I") cent to 
$2,73 V< a bustlel: 
$1.49'" a bushel: May 
10 $6,/$2 a b<JsNlI 

Mt3at and livestock futures retrealed ali too 
Chk:-ago Mercantile ' 

Ap"1 live cattle lell 22 10 63 65 cenlS • 
pouf'«:t March fee<1er canet leU 1 17 cenlaJO 
74.2<l cents a April leart hog" lell SO 
cenf IQ cenlS a pound,' Marett porl< 
bellies loll 02 cent 10 40 65 cenfS a pound, 

Wall Street at nOOfr _ ... 
, NEW YORK (Ap) StockS pullod back thIS 

fflClmfrtg:-tf1 cauliOus uadll"'l9' duting a Congres· 
Slona.! apoearance by Alan GreEnspan. 

A. " .......... An W~11 ~1Y4.a1 "",4 r'\flMf .ltVlAq 

Lincoln Data 
Monday's high" 
Today's low" 
Record high"." 
Record low .. 
Sunrise Wsdnesday, 
Sunset foday " ...... 

PrecipItation 
fo 8 a,m, today, 
Probabilities tonight.. 
Probabilities Wednesday 

Local ForQCast 

...... 55 
",35 

. ' .. "'" .. ,, .. 74 in 1930 
,-8 in 1969 
. 6:37 a,m, 

, ..... , ................... ' .. 5:44 p,m, 

.. ".tr 
,,, .. ,, 0 porcent 

o percent 

Fair lonight low in the mid-3Os with IIghl and variable 
winds becoming 
southeast. Becoming windy Wednesday. with increasing 
cloudiness. high in the mid-50s, 

Chance of showers Thursday through Saturday, 
h'ghs Thursday around 50. lows around 40, Colder Fri
~'2: and Saturday. highs In the 40s, tows around 30 
!7,day, highS around 40. lows around 30 Saturday, 

,~ 

WAVKE 
school inst' . (, 
trading grad r'~ 
thefts has been se 
month in Jail 

his business 
Lake Zurich High 
change for' her.' 
merchandise from 
store that emplrQ 

- cash register clerk. '-______________________________________ =_--...J petrOldtcll was-

Maxine Smith 
Funeral services for Maxine 

Clendenen Sillith will be at II 
a,llI. Thursday al Holland & 
Barry Funeral Horne, with the 
Rev. 1 ailles Bonell officiating, 
Burial will he in Union Cem
etery, 

Visitation will he an hour be
fore the service Thursday at the 
funeral home. 

Mrs. Smith. 90. of Lincoln 
died at I a,m. Monday, Feb. 23, 
19911, at SI. ('lara's Manor. 

She taught and administered 
Logan County schools 44 years, 
retiring in 1973. having first 
(aught at Zoiiars School. rural 
Beasoll. then six years at Broad
well Sch{lol, and ,15 years at Ad· 
ams School. where she also was 
an assistant principal and princi
pal he fore retiring, 

Mrs. Smith received her hach· 
elm's and master', degrees from 
lilillois State University, Nor
lIlai. She was a member of the 
1IIIf1ois and National Retired 
Teachers associations and of the 
Delta Kappa GammaTeachers 
Sl.lwrity. 

She was a member or First 
Untied MethodiSi Church, Nor
mal. and was a former member 
"f Firs( United Methodist 
Church, Lim:oln. She was a 60-
year memher of the Lincoln 
Rebekah Lodge and was a 
former me,nber of the Eastern 
Star. 

Mrs. Smith was born OcL II, 
1907, in Momence, n, daughter 
of Lewis and Minnie Mae Tun
ing Clendenen, She married 

Rolfe'rt Smith June 27, 1953, in 
Lincoln. He died Feb. 23, 1960. 

Survivors include in laws Don 
and Evelyn Smith Sf. of Lin
coln; and several cousins. 

She was preceded in death hy 
one'infant brother and one sister. 

Memorms-may he made to 
the Broadcasting Fund of First 
United Methodist Church. 

Dr. Robert Hamm 
MOUNT PULASKI - Dr. 

Robert N, Hamm, 84, of Mount 
Pulaski died at :'i:39 a,lll. IOclay, 
Tuesday, Fcb. 24, 1998, at' his 
horne. 

Dr, Hamill was a retired 
Mount Pulaski dentist and past 
president of the Mount Pulaski 
school board, 'which he served 
14 years. 

He was a U.S, Army veteran 
of World War Ii and was a 
memher of Mqunt Pulaski 
American Legion Post 447. 

Dr. Hamm was a second base
man for the-Mount Pula.<;ki Mer· 
chanls and was a Rotary Club' 
member 50 years. 

He also was a member of the 
Southside and Garden cTUl1s. 

Dr. Hamm was born Sept. I Ii. 
1913. in Granite City, a son of 
Henry and Allee Niedringhalls 
Hamm. He married Grace Roth
well July 5, 1941. She survives. 

Also surviving are two sons, 
Dr. Robert Hamm of Washing
ton. D.C., and John Hamm ijf 
Rochester; three daughter1r."
Mary Ridings of Huntsville, 
Texas, Unda Lee Kenyon· of 
Barrington and Diane Lee Cohen 

18, 1996, as -he Ir 

of Jacksonville; one brother, Dr. 
Lee Hamm of Lincoln; lffId 
seven grandchildren. 

'-'i'arl!l~t store with i 
of compact discs, 
housewares for, \I 

bad cbarged Jlim·; 
County Assistant 
torney George Std 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a,m. Thursday at Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home, Mount 
Pulaski, Burial will be in Mount 
Pulaski Cemetery, 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 
p.m, Wednesday at the funeral 
home. 

Memorials may be made-to 
Mount Pulaski American Legion 
Post 447. 

Petrovitch later 
to misdemeanor I 
County Circuil C 
fined $500. But LI 
ficiels indicted hi! 
rious charges-of-: 
misconduct and in' 

Strickland sal 
made-deals with...1 
dents loselq;raoe 
mercbandise.. froll) 
a gift certificate f 

Clarence Bruner -arur~IUnGhe&:'br~u 
Clarence H. Bruner, 90, of tbe school. 

Springfield, formerly of Lincoln,'" ,.Aod after Petr' 
died at 4:55 p.m. Wednesday, aware he was ttl 
Feb. 18, 1998, at Memorial £\¥f.'.:.no • 1 
Medical Center, Springfield. _~~Ia : 

Mr. Bruner formerly worked . 
at Heimbrecker Florist in lin-flO· stral-
coin and retired from Cutler- -V , . 
HammerTti Lincoln in 1973 af
ter 14 years of service. He was a 
member of the !-incoln Moose 
Lodge and had lived in Spring: 
ficld since 1994. 

CHICAGO -1 
a Chicago hospice 
nally III died this 

. _.bacterial infection 
He was born -rrec;"'Z:;.::l9OT.'Ir1 eigllt ~.aod 

Lincoln. the. son of Owen Dale others. in central 
and Emily Stringer Bruner_ --lii~vember. t 

Among his survivors Is one said. 
sister, Laura Montgomery of 'An infectionOf 
SpringfieJd. tococcusled to the 

Mr"Bruner was cremated. year-old girl on·'; 
prj vate graveSide-services will l2-year-old ,gi'rt:i 

be· ~fI Niblick Cemetery rural the Misenct;>rdia-I 
Logan County. " city's Sout}i:.S!de 

V 'J M I F ,, ___ • Department ~f:" 
, anci . e~orta llllC""'''---spoi6sman TimH 

Chap-el, Spr~fleld, '1I:.m.dted-ar-people-''\\;lI.o :hl 
rangements. . contact'with .the"1 

Flu outbreak leads to hospital, nursing home quarantine receiving tr¢atrner 
~i~tei' :R 

rII" ASSOCIA rm PRESS, 

FAIRFIELD - An outbreak 
of rnlluenza has forced officials 
to quarantine a local hospital 
and its attached nursing home, 

In just over a week, 10 pa
tients at Wayfair nursing home 
have died, Laboratory tests have 
confirmed tharlwo of the pa-

ttents died as a direct result of 
Typ'e-A influenza, local health 
officials said. 

But because influenza is not a 
reportable disease-m'llIinois, of
ficials said it' $ not clear what 

are being allowe-d at ... ;thpl'-"s:;'",·tz:...,-,_~~ 
field Memorial H9SPJtal or Way
fair nursing home until further 
noticel 'hospital spokeswoman 
'Carol.Oppenheimer said. 

role tlTe flu played in tl\e.t;).ther. __ "p" ___ !!!l!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I~ •• 
eight deaths, 

As &. -precaution, no visitors 

http:f.'.:.no
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····Pulice Beat 
Over ellpo3ed 

County deputies apprehended a Lin
coln man at his home after receiving a 
complaint of public indecency. 

Vincent Bam.clt, 22. wu lUTe&~ on II towill, Il T\le'~day 1'l41l'lt "~,-caf:t . 
charge of di~orderly conduct lilt 5:57 8100, . . . 
a.m. today for allegedly ~houlinl ob;Tuvis Dinlet, 19, Wilt rtlllht4 \<t 
scenities outside a 910 Broadway hOUUi.· Ahru.ham I,Jnc()\n ~mQria1 HQ4pitill af~ 
Drunken driving ·tet cra&hing .into fellow J{H~art driv-er 

Atlanta police ~..--a-tteged Roger Thedy. 14. on PIne Street in . ehQ¢('Ill1-te Mich<lel Navarro, 29, of 417 Grand 
Ave. was arre,'tcd at II :55 a.m. Tuesday 
after allegedly exposmg himself to a 45-
ycar-<Jld man. 

drunken driver Tuesday on Old Route Bro~dwel!. _ Camll 
66. Circumstll.llces ~\.!IT.nundi.n$JM'::J:nis. dijeKen. coftll,0e' 

C . S' 23 'd . .h.ap......ate wlchy and no reports of nn '" 
According to deputies, both Navarro 

and hi" vktim were on the foothridge 
spanning Kickapoo Creek when Navarro 
allegedly clI.p()sed himself. . 

rrug Impson. . was lUTeste near. . IIp''.le ' h S h of Investigation wer(! .. :lvullable frOO1.the ¥ 
Arc treel: on a c arge .dI:iloling under sheriff's dep.amnent. • Che5ter~ElI8t LMtcoln .... 
the infl u'ence. • tuce, cherries 

Rescue run Forgery _ Christian £ilIHd'-&rm:" 
A Lincoln woman faces forgery Lincoln Fire Department emergency noodles. ml~¢d Ve!~etllbll~ 

charges for allegedly trying to pass a medical technicians assisted paramedics ..... Elkhart _ 
.. \NTiVlffi'or-~rty 'was at the 

park at Kickapoo Creek and in front of 
a-witness at tha.t time exposed himself 
and then took off running," said State's 
Attorney Bill Workman. "The witness 
observed him get into his car, got his 
license plate und called police." 

h h k • 25 . Oil medical emergency calls for patients 
p oay c ec .... ug.. ' ,-' ar 1614-N, Ottawa St, at 11:41 p.m .. chips ~eese 

Tammy Cummlllgs. 25. of 90o-S. Tuesday; at 517 Short 10th St. at 10:26 ·caITOt lltlcks.pears 
Kickapoo St. waSaITjc!sted Tuesday as a a.ql. Tuesday; and at Logan Mason Re-- .• Harte~ Scbo~ls ...,.... 
result of a six.-week invl!stigation by habilitation Center. 760 S. Postville tuce; frult.puddlnlr :.' . 

. Navarro declined to comment on the 
incident. 

Lincoln detectives. • Drive; at 9:49'\f:m:-T-uesday. .~Ilt· Cen1;raL ..,-:-4'acti 
"There was an oogoing investigation" '. ~t ale . 

and there W\lS enough probable cause to Scllool .Menus e 
c e.., . 

make the arrest."said Detective John - Lincoln Cominunity .Hih Collared for cursing 
f{ Chicago man disturbed 'Sleeping 

Lincoln residents with an earl.y morning 
obscenity:1<!l;ed tirade. poliye said. 

Bunner. For Thursday Chili, crackers. che .. ~e· . 
• Atlanta Elementary breakfast - Bis- butter sandwich, vegetable ·ch.un " 

Go-ca_rt crash cuit with sausage gravy. juice _ Lincoln Elementary -Pizl:a'bv 
A Lincoln man:· was hospitaliz.ed. foJ- "llliDJ,·~Gtr.aI&l'eakfa~t - Pancakes, fries, peas. pears , . 

State~~' joblet 
creepsto-4;9 

Betty Lockenour Grimsley of Peoria; 11 grandchildren; and Pinney Aug. 12. 1926. in Lincoln. He died TI~OC1A'~~":": 
MASON CITY - Betty J, Eaton "Mom" 

Lockenour. 73, of Greenview, stepmother of 
a Mason City woman, died at 6:30 p,m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 24. 1998. at Memorial Medi
cal Center. Springfield. 

two great-grandchildren. 1965. CHICAGO 
Funeral services will be at 11 a.m. Friday Surviving are one son, lames Pinney of IillQisans had' jobs 

at Mason City Assembly of God Church, Lincoln; two daughters. Virginia Steffen of than everbefore,-· 
with the Rev. James Sprinkel officiating. Victorville, Calif .. and Dorothy Ott of Mid- unemployment- . .!n· 
Burial will be in Elmwood Cemetery, Green- dletown; nine grandchildren; 21 great- from 4.8 percent in 
view,... .. grandchildren; and nine great-greg!- 4,9 percent last lUll Mrs. Lockenour was a retired respiratory 

technician who worked 28 years at Memorial 
Medical Center. She was a member of Ma
son City Assembly of God Church and was 
involved in volunteer rlursing home minis
tries, 

VISItation Will be from ),0 7 p.m. Thurs- grandchildren. "-'~"TiClals sllI(i; 
day at CaUl-Hurley Funeral H;;tme-;-MMoo- .... "Sh I d d' d h b The Illinois ur 
City. e a so was prece e.1ll eat y one rate in Ja'll:lary 199, 

Memorials may be made to the Mason son. two brothers and two sisters. . cent. 
City Assembly of God Church Building Mrs. Pinney donated her body to science. .;rn,e state's unemr 
Fund. There are no services. for the p<isr'lwo She was born March 18, 1924. a daughter 

of McKinley and Grace Eldridge Grimsley. 
She married Earl Eaton Dec. 7. 1944. He 
died 1<In. 27, 1978. She married Bud Lock
~n.911r May 6. 1983, He died Aug. 3, 1988. 

Surviving are three daughters. Gayle Ann 
Burg of Chatham. Debbie Deckard of Green
view and Candy Knox of Tallula; one step
daughter. Angie Tracy of Mason City; one 

. son, Jim Eaton of Pekin; one brother. Bud 

Gertrude Pinney 
Gertrude M. Pinney, 87, of Victorville, 

Calif., formerly of Lincoln. died Monday. 
Feb. 23. 1998, at Knolls Convalescent Hos
pital, Victorville. Calif. 

Mrs. Pinney was born May 19, 1910. in 
Wapta, Wash., a da~f Charles and 
Belle Moore Dorsett. She mlUTied Edward 

Lula Lux 
SAN JOSE Lula G, Lux, 94, of San 

Jose died at 1:37 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 24, 
1998. at Abraham Lincoln Memori al Hos
pital. Lincoln. 

Styninger Funeral Home. San Jose, is han
dling arrangements. 

Witnesses debate castration during moresrer~s--sentencing 

slightly higher .than 
jobless rate,' whic 
changed at 4.7 pMi: 
ary. according to tlll 
partment of_E 
Security. 

C:0PLEY NE~.!i.~_RV!CE,_. __ , _____ _ 

ST. CHARLES - Sentencing 
for Jeffery Morse. a convicted 
child molester who voluntarily 
had himself castrated. hegan 

B. Wharton said Morse did not 
consent to castration to lower 
his jail sentence. hut rather be
cause he wants people to feel 
safe when he re-enters society. 

"The issue here is the crimes." 
Following a castration, the 

body no 10n~J~roduces testos
terone, the liormone responsible 
for aggressive maJ.e.-beha¥ior. 

He cited a 1981 stu;:!), --llliat·--tii------' 

-----Iuesday with expert testimony 
on whether castration cuts the 
likelihood that a sex offender 
will strike again.';' 

. 'r believe surgical' castration 
is one of the most. perhaps the 
most, desirable route for sex of· 
fenders like Jeffery Morse," 
said defense witness Dr. Michael 
Bailey. a' psychologist who 
teaches at Northwestern Univer-
sity in Evanston. "My opinion 

"H~ says it is an act of re
morse but he just wants to get 
the sentence reduced." said the 
mother of the Algonquin girl. 
who testi fied Tuesday about her 
daughter's experience and the 
effect on her life. 

"I hope the judge is listening 
to all the evidence." she said. 

showed a 33 percent recidivism 
rate for pedophiles .. 

"We do not have methods that 
cure pedophiles," Obolsky said; 
"We have treatments to change 
their behavior. but we have no 
cure." 

Wharton argued case studies 
from Switzerland and Germany. 
done in the 19308, show recidi
vism rates rangefi'om 0 to 2 
percent for sex 'offenders who 
have been castrated. The sentencing hearing was 

Q!>.21sky. h9,'flev~r. said those . continued until March 3. when 
studies"'dld not fOQus on sexual . Mors'tf. 'is expected to ;tliketbe 
offenders who prey on children. stand. . 

is that surgical castration is ex
tremely effective." . 

But prosecurion #Witness Dr. 
Alexander Oholsky. a f-orensic 
psychiatrist also from North
western. said .no studies in the 
United States ~'show the effects 
castration haLon~.c.hild sex of-

Flash 'em-
fenders and offenses . 

.. uTh·e-suj·gel;irtr.;,:tt-<ITI1:r-th:e--+-,--~-':': 
lack of testosterone will not 
ehange the choice oLthe sex oh-
ject, it will change the drive," 
Obolsky said. 

Morse has plead guilty tQ ag
gravated criminal sexual assault, 
aggravated criminal sexual' 
abuse and unlawful restraint in a 
September 1996 attack on an 11-
'.0 ...... ",1'" A 1 .. "' ....... n~ ........ ;,..1 

http:hospitaliz.ed
http:IIp''.le
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..----:--~--~~~--..... --------------------------------------------------------
ested at 1'1:24 p.m. WedncsdilY. Lincoln man's car, sheriff's deputies s~id_ 3 ..... "'W. ...... <l~". <lFP10 • 

Harriscs' alleged rrhercation nccurred. No one was hospilaliud as a result of the • LintQlnCommunit)' .IiiSh Sel1oM,' ..... 
~ray's tavern . .J.05 Pula.,ki 5t. ensuing 8 p.ln. Tuesday collision. filet 00 bun. friAt, slaw. ftl.lit 
stl b tt The Lincoln man's 1988 Ford esco'h sus- "·:Uncoln m.:meoWY 

c aery. chicken ooOOle soup. cf.l1cke!s • 
. ~ orr .<, 'd .,' [ j'n 'oln wOluan ('n do tained damage 10 the front passenger side 
.- u c.," u " L ,- sandwich. ~et')"'tI~pplc 
battery ..:harges in connect jon with a I when it struck the unsuspecting animal. • Little Lambs D~y Cl1.\'e Centllf 

lednc'tlay inci.km at her resldence. whose condition ..... as not reported, - _ blanket. corn. pears 
lie Thady. 21. of ~02 Wjllard AH Rural rescue··run~-·- .. -.. ." • New HoUand-Mllidletow-ll--:Thr~~1f-
ken to rhe county pll for allegedly The X1ncoln Rural Rescue Squ.ad a~si~e<l_ . ...deR; ... mMtrewpOtifoes, apn .. ·c:~ort;5~_~~~~~;;~~ii'.:.__ . ..f:;.!l. 

-YH;lI·'JJ4 w!}~n. '··pl:lffime<:!i¢'j--OfI-Il-medroaJ: em~geacy 'caO fOf • Odd Feltow Day Carec ""'-
a motorist in [he 900 block of State Route 10 sauce, beeu,Frito's,'appleslluce' " 

ll1a[J'~ ga, at 2: 14 IY,n). Wednesday. • W:arr.cosburg-Latham Schools - Fiestali-a • 
. valued at School Menus 'Ietrlli:e, pears, chocolate.iee~r·ellBHHlp. .. ' . 

• West Lincoln Broadwell --"Shrimp 
For Friday . shapes, carrots, applesauce. slaw, rocky .road 

... Iltini Central'brealQ"a.st.=,'p=t...l:mtt-er.-'i:h='ert'. . 
toast WIth Jelly, 'peaches or juice • Zion Lutheran SchOOl Flshwet, fries. 

an (Jp~n' garage In • Lincoln Elementary breakfast - C.ereal, slaw, fruit . 

o 
. ,90 percent 

40 percent 

and thunderstorms ending tonight. low in the 
southeast wrnds 15 10 25 mph becoming 

Mostly cloudy. WJf1dy and colder Friday. a 
of light rain In Ihe morning, high In Ihe upper 

. White proposes ... ". __ .-+ 

competition for 
Severns ... ~~:~~~~,~~~~~~~ 

SPRINGFIELD Jesse 
-White. a Democratic candidate 
for secretary of state. has pro
posed a ..s.c.hnl.arI;pip competition 
for high school girls in memory 
of the late state Sen. Penny Sev
erns. 

Severns died Saturday of com
plications from cancer, and her 
funeral was held Tuesday in her 
hometown of Decatur. 

,nded Forecast 
hanee 01 ram or snOw, highs around 40. IQWli in the 
mid·30s Chancos ul flurries Sunday and Monday. 

nd 40. lows around 30 
HL LiJ [S1 lUI 0 G"J El i) D c::::J. 

She was a Democratic candi
date for secretary of state until 
election officials' on Feb, ; 1 re
moved her from tbe March' pri
mary ballot for failing to have 
the required 5,000 voter signa
tures on her nominating peti
tions. 

Call Karen Hargts"1orarl, 

Inc 

_ ,,,.., IKMW_ MIIv tr~1\~. ~ a ~ /fJ1ctOtiD'l' Cl.0tiD'I' 

o, .. ,~.~ 

MARKETS 

Jones Investments) 
53 1,4 

311SI16 
"615116 
27' t116 
543116 

...... 63 '/0 

6A15/l6 
1I t3/16 
765/t6 
17,." 

, .. 71 'Ie 
2015/15 
.1 

36'7 
533116 

gi!IS 50 cenls lower 1·2 230·260 10 31.00-
3t 50.2·3260·280 Ib 29.50-31.00. 

Sows. Steady to 50 cenls lower, at 15'%. of 
Ihe run 1·3 300·400 Ib 26.50; 400·500 Ib 
2700.500·700 II) 26.00'29.50. 

80ar9: Over 300 lb \ 7.50; under 300 Ib 
2100 
Interior livestock 

SPRINGFIELD (AP) Barrows and gills' 
Sleady to weak. Demand lighl 

US 1·2 230·260 Ib 31.50·32.50, some 
3300, 2·3230·260 Ib 30.50·31.50. 

Sow.: Mostly steady. US 1·3 300-400 Ib 
2200·2400. 400·500 Ib 24.00·25.00: 'soo;' 
600 Ib 2500·2700; few OV9' 600 Ib 27.1)()· 
2B.oO 

Boars Over 300 Ib 15.00-1700; undor 300 
10 1 7.0.9" I M!L, _ ... 

Lula Lux 
SAN JOSE - Funeral ser

vices for Lula G, Lux will be 
held .. at 10:30 a.m. Friday at San 
Jose United Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. Gene Guthrie of, 
ficiating. Burial will be in Green 
Hill Cemetery, San Jose. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. today at Styninger Funeral 
Home, San Jose. 

BREATHE CLEANER 
·lndoor·.ilrlSfoun'fto be up to 710 flmes more -It 

polluted than outdoor air. (U.S. EPA) 
• Most people spend 60% to 90% of their dme .-

Indoors. (American L1.Ing Association) 
• 150% of all IIInesSl!s are aused or assravated by I' . 

polluted Indoor air. (American College qf Allergists) ~ r:-",-.- I 

Compl«e line of aJIeray And asthma relief pl'Cldu~ 1'1 n T 1lT 1JI 
I~..I'.LID· 

~ I ¥i'..,....._ 
"~~r ~~::o out how to rid ..... 5.25-~ 

~\'N'{~'~ .... 
.-' -"S\,\\l~\r$-];4 

I ~ 
--, 46 hJ,4{;,. 

88V, 
29230 
6.tl 

Board of Trade 

Mrs: Lux, 94, of San Jose died 
at ':37 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 24. 

1998, at Abraham Lincoln Me.:--llllliiiiliiiiiiii •• iiijiiiiiiil. CHICAGO lAP) - Grain and soybean lu· . I H . 1 L' 1 
lures rose strongty early 'Ioday on the Chi. mona ospUa, lOCO n. 

.545116< 
775116 
4613116 
481." 
24 118 

409/16 
16:V. 
691J,16 
573116 
5513116 
t285116 
63 1 'ij 

cago eoard 01 Trade. She was a member of San Jose 
Wheat fUluras rOSa sharply af,", Ihe No· United Methodist Church. 

lional Waalher Service predicted Mrs, Lux was born Sept. 21. 
w lernperalures will sink below normal In grbw. 

ing areas over Ihe next 10 days. 1903, in Delavan, a daughter of 
Com lutures ro.e aller tho us Agrleullure George and Ella Jane ;W,~a~lk~e~r.:. .. _. __ _ 

Dll~ropol'1!!d weekly aJqlOrt sBIGS or-Sne married Clyde"Lux anu-' 
632.900 metne ton •. a Ilgure In tine with ex· 923 . 
peelatrons bul solid enough to buoy the mar. ary, I ,m Havana. He pre-
ket ceded her in death. 

Soybean lutures were supported by fore· Surviving are one daughter. 
casts 'or conlrnued rarn tha' was dotaylng M J F h f 0 'd' 
harvoslrng' 0' a bumper 6ra<11 soyboan crop.. ary ane ut ey 0 . CeanSI e, 
Soybean axports Cama in at a. re.peelable . Cahf.; ·three grandchildren; and 

When it· CQme~ 1t>:ser 
Dale-Eamhardt-goes with 

392.700 melrlC IOnS'nOO!n- . _____ ..... ~,:.f~05u~r~g'.'.r.::.ea;t~-~gi:r,a.~n;d~c~h:'i-I.:d;r~e;n~.:iJ.tedr~m-1.---...:.elDlIQ~--j~~ 
Wall Street at 

. 39>., 
~ 689/16 

68\', 

futures 
Grain Co.) 
Corti 

2_62 1.-,< 

271 I';> 

2nV 4 

Soybeans 
650 
654 

Wheal 

NEW YORK lAP) - The. Dow ,Iones indus' 
Inal aVeflfge was up 3.74 at 8.46L52, strug
gling to pad Wednesday's r~ord high after 
erf'ls!ng an early 38-polnt dl'Op. 

Advancing issues outnumbered decliners 
by a 4·10-3 margin on the New YorK Stock 
eXChange, where lJolumo came to 298.35 mll~ 
lion shares. 

The Standard & Poor's 500 list was up 1,04 
at 1,043.94, the NYSE composlfe lnd~x "was 

an .'> up 0 97 at 541.35, and the Nasdaq CQmPOSlle 
dn 31,'2 _ Index was up 2.50 at 1,768.98. All three maa~ 
(tl J:¥-'l sures closed at -record highs On Wednesday. 

The Amenoan SlocI< EXChange composite tn
'4J 2:Y~ .. _de. was up 3.76 81695.98 . 

• LP 2'., "lNimias~-ro1(yo's Nikkei stock average 
0.9 percanl. Franldurj's OM Index rose 

percent and Londo!", FT·SE 100 rose 0.3 
percoot 

death by Onl~ son. 
and three sisters. 

Memorials" may be made to 
San Jose United Methodist 
Church. 

http:81695.98
http:1,768.98
http:1,043.94
http:15.0Q.17.00
http:24.00�25.00
http:30.50�31.50
http:31.50�32.50
http:26.00'29.50
http:29.50-31.00
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If, ....... m "', .... 
~ <~A-M~~n[ Pula~k) motori,t with a "duth 
____ J:Vi~h .. was apprchendoed in h\s bometown 0!l 

, , & weapons (harge after allegedly s1de~wllnng 
a school bus in Lincoln, 

--Police tAy McCatry. c:Upp¢d the ~ 01 
the -b~=-fled-to .biA~ f'ubtw 11l1i· 
dem::e. where he WWl later ana1:te.d. , 

, ,·b}Il.fHH" MGC-auy.. 26, wa!),.a!'I'em4-a~-945-' 
p,m, Th,Hsuay on (hUIges of- illegal use of 
weapons and drunken driving, 

Lin(oln polke al50 cited McCarry for 

Cowg1r'.~_~rd.<! 
.Police lIabbed two underage Springft.el4 

womerlalTegcl:lTfOffii1Uiig in the ~ocal co·un
try-western hotspot Th·underfoot Junction 
and also apprehended a fugitive wanted in 
Menard county, 

drivlfl(t rc(kk",ly and toO fliSe. , ' 
Only a half·hour before hIS arrest, III 

Mowlt Pulaski, McCarry allegedly ~Ide
SWiped .t ":h,ool bus 011 Woodlawn Road 
ncar M;lC()11 Drive, 

Oregory West.. 46, q,f 505..llt,Ltlgan St. 
allegedly ba.tterrul II 31.year.0'~d 'Woman. 
Re.cue run 

Ac(nnlm" to p!)lice. the school bus driver 
said M~Clrry wa,S <,:omiog at her head on. 
bearing duwn on hcr even after she at
tempted to pull to the roadside and slow 

A'manda Eddington. 17: aod S.elllla Holt, 
19. face charges of illegal cO!lllumption- of 
alcohol by a minor. obstructing justice lllld 
the unlawful use of a driver's license. 

A third woman. Shelly Brent, 21, was 
arrestt;d on a Menard County warrant for 
failing to appear in court, . . 

Litlc.Qin Fire Departm(lnt emergonty medi. 
cal technicians assisted plU'lImedics QIl tUOdi~ 
cal emergency calls for patlonlil n~ AI' 8 Main 
E,Ycnl, 12.30 Fifth St, at lZ:02 'a;m~9dIlY; at 
830 N, Hamilton SI. at 8:33 p.m, .. nursday~ 
and at 1500 Seventh St. at 8:58 a.m. Thurs.,> down ' 

Buth the dnvcr lind a 

'Senators' 
pay tribute 
to Severns 
S~)PI I'Y !'i1:WS ;-;Hl.V!~~E. 

SPRINGfIELD ,-- The >tate 
Scnate honored one of Its own 
Thur.sday in a somber lrihule to 
the late Sen, Penny Severns, 

With Severns' family and 
friends seated at the t'ront of tbe 
challloer, Repuolicans and her 
fellow Dell10nats rernemhered 
the Decatur legislator who died 
Saturday after a three·and-a
balf,year oattle with (aneer. 

.. As we are gathered here to· 
day in this charnner that she 
truly loved, we dearly wish that 
just one !Twre lime we «(luld sit 
hack ami listen as the honorahle 
lady from Macon (COunly). 
Penny Severns, pushed at her 
light 10 speak." said Sen, Vince 
Demuzio. I)-Carlinville, 

Senate Minority Uader. Emil 
jones. f)·Chicago, called Sev
erns a consensus huilder with vi
sion, h\)pe and ideas as he ges
tured to her empty desk. covered 
in hlack cloth and an arrange· 
ment of white lilies and roses, 

Several senators told anec
dotes anout Severns and said 
how mucb she would be missed 
before unanimously adopting a 
resolution praising Severns for 
her achievements, 

"That we hereby offer our 
sincerest condolences to the 
family of Sen, Penny Severns. 
her constituents and many 
friends th roUgh01it the state of 
Illinois. for this special woman 
-gave new meaning to the word 
courage and set a standard of 
excellence in public service that 
will serve for generations to 
come '" she will be deeply 
missed and long·remembered." 
the resolution conclUdes, The 
senators then stood and observed 
a moment of silence. 

Sen john Mtitland, R· 
Bloomington, said he and Sev
erns.hru:L.wme~, th~ ~tfoogest 
arguments on , .. the Senate floor 
when they s~ budget 
appropriations. but. his respect 
for her was always strong. and 
he considered her a friend, 

Because Severns was a strong, 
advocate of the two-party politi
cal system. she also appreciated 

•• ·--\fltel1.lle -debate between parties, 
Maitland said, "When we walk 
out that door, we are ·friends," 
he £jaded, 

Some 

Officers reportedly investigated the 201 day. . " , 

Uncoln Data 
Thursday's high, .... ,,, ............. , ............. 64 
Today's low ........................................ , ...... , , ................ 42 

~:~~;~ ~~h:::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:~ ~= 
SUflrise Saturday.. .. .................. , .............. 6:33 &om,-
Sunsel today , .... " .... , ........ , .. " .. , .... " ...... ", .... , .... ,,5:47 p,m, 

Precipitation 
to 8 a,m, today, .................... , .... , ....... , ..... ,: ...... " .. "" ...... 50 
Probabilities tonlghl.. ........ , .. ,., ................ , ...... " 40 percent 
Probabilities Saturday .... , .. , ........... , .... , ............. 40 percent 

Local Forecast 
Partly cloudy and colder tonight, tow around 30, Mostly 

cloudy with a chance ot flurries Saturday. high around 
40, 

Extended Forecast 
A chance of rain or snow nurrles Sunday and Monday. 

highs around 40, lows around 30. Dry Tuesday, w~h e 
chance of flurnes. highs near 40. lows around 30, 

Robert Woods 
Rohert j, Woods. 77, of lin

coln died at 6:09 p,m. Thursday, 
Feb, 26, 1998, at Abraham Lin· 
coIn Memorial HospitaL 

Mr. Woods. an attorney, 
started his practice with his fa
ther. Charles Woods, in LincQln 
in 1948, He retired in December 
1993, 

itation, 
Memorials may be made to 

Trinity .. -.Episcopal Church or 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital. 

Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Fu~ 
neral Home, Lincoln, handled 
arrangements. 

Leo Freehill 
ATLANTA - Leo A. Free-

U£:)Q 
~,.,Q..OI.I:!t't'UIIAW 
011t1~._ 

Phil and Brian Free hill. both of. 
Atlanta; two daughters, Kay 
Coit of Farmer City and Julie 
Williamson of LeRoy; two 
brothers. William Freehill of 
Robel Is and :tvfarty1<reehHl of 
Bloomington; three sisters, M~ 
Etlen Johnson of Rantoul, M"ary 
Ann Miller of Decatur and Rita 
Ghelsen of Grapevine, Texas; 
and 10 grandchildren .. He had been active with Abra

ham Lincoln Memorial Hospital 
since it was built in 1954. 

hill, 66, of Atlanta died at 12:45 He was preceded in de.ath by 
p,m. Thursday, Feb. 26, 1998, at one sister and one brother. 

Mr. Woods gradllated from 
Yale University in 1942 and the 
University of Illinois " :t;ll.w 
School in 1948, } 

An Air Force tntelligence vet
eran, he was..a member of Trin
ity Episcopal Church. Lincoln 
Masonic Lodge and Lincoln 
Elks Club, 

He was born Aug. 16. 1920, 
in Carlinville. a son of Charles 
and Norma Hoblit Woods. He 
married Joan Jarrett in 1951 in 
Bloomington, She survives, 

Other surviv=,-include one, 
brother, 'f)idr' Woods of Kansas 
City. Mo. 

Mr. Woods will be eremated, 
There are no services, nor Vi8-

Stocks 
(Court .. y Edward Jon.. Inv.llmat1t.) 
Cat .... ,,,, .... ,., .. , .. , .... , .. , ..... ,,, ....... ,, .. 53'k 
UnICorn .. "" ............. " .. , ... , ....... ",,,.3115116 
Cltcorp """, .. ,,,,,,,::.:,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, .. ,:::469116 
IlllnoYa """,<, .... ,,, .. ,, .... ,,,, .... ,,,, ... ,,< 2713116 
Gao Tel " .. , .... , .. " .. " .... , .......... ,:, .. ,,5315116 
EK .. "'" .... " .. "" ...... "" .. ,,,.,,, ... ,.,,, .. 64 ... 
PPG .. , .. " .. ,,,,, ...... ,,,,, .... ,, ... ,,, .. ,,,,.,,651116 
T .. _ ._~ .• _~-'__ .. ., "_ .• -

his residence, 
Mr. Freehill was a self

employed trucker who had reo 
ceived many safe driving 
awards, 

He 'Was a member of 51. 
Mary's Church, Atlanta, Atlanta 
American Legion Gre'sham
Crutchley Post No, 341, and the 
Lincoln Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post. ' -

. Mr, Freehill was a U.S. Navy 
veteran of the Korean War, 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a,m. Monda.y, at· 'St. 
Church; Atlanta. with the Rev. 
Thomas Taylor offieiating. 
Burial will be in AtlantaOml:c 
etery, with military dtes by the 
Atlanta American Legion post. 

Visitation-will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. Sundar at, Qui!,alIl Funeral 
H()me. -Arranta, WTffi a rosary re
cited at 8 p.m.- . 

He' was born June 13 • .1931, in Memorials may be made to 
Dan viIle, the son of, James and the .Ame,r!£1!I1 .. Heiltt Association, 
Mary' Cronin FreenlIT: He mar:- the American ,Cancer 
ried Geraldine Lamb Dec<_2'4-the_.Lung AssociatiQn".,~g~ ___ ~1 
1952. in Lincoln, She survives. Franciscan Hospice Unit 

Also surviving are two sons; tral Illinois. 

Case Co!p. """"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''' 6416116 
CM, " .. " ... ""~, ...... ,." .... , ....... , ... ,,,,40 
GM "", ............ ,""', .... ,", .. " .. " ....... 69 
Coca·eollr;;':::: .. , .. " .. , .... " .. , ..• , ... " .. 68" 
IBM , .. ".,=, ........ ;,; ..................... 1051116 ~OdeIate. 

AgChem ' .... " .... "''',, ___ ... l~-:. =~.~~~~~~~~;~=~ =·pi~'~;a .... · .. " .. ~64" ... 

'''' .... .:......:-.:. ... " ...... ~" ....... ~.-. 

C9l1lplin: 
Low, low d' 

.Qe 

2011 

toA 
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slow-desire for statewide office 
an army, 

r cells attack 
eat away at-~ 
person. 

did ate had cancer, th~y wouldn't 
even think about voting for the 
sick candidate," said Van ·Der 
Slik, who in 1972 was Severns's 
political science teacher. 

. 'There were simple reasons 
for this." he said,' 'Cancer was 
deadlier forone. We catch it ear· 
lier now. Also. voters arc more 

cancer free. but .l~_ aware. more educated about can· 
left an indelible mark eeL . 

and determination "The average person would 

her issues as she 
the state's sec· 

IIJrn,mana, with one prior
the office into a 

health infor-
I:SI~eClal;1 v breast cancer. 

to be elected 
treatment for 

of incum
, General Jim Ryan. 
mpaigning, seeking 

too, has suffered 
and harsh treat· 

being diagnosed 
1996. 

ood. Ryan, or Sev· 
died, been vying 
a decade or so 
at becoming an 

would've cnded be· 

tion candidates 
vcd debilitating dis· 
due in pan to the 
ability to project a 

to the voters, and 
, own determina-

can give a valid 
energy and vital

will look at him or 
contender," said Jack 
Slik, director of the 

Studies Cen
Ivers it)' of IUiwls 

,me say. after learning about 
'er,' ow many days does he 

have Ie t?'" Van Ocr Slik said. 
"People now are more sophisti· 
cated about it. They know that 
the word cancer hus a range of 
meanings. from simple out· 
patient skin ean..:cr to more seri· 
ous forms. 

"While it used to be, cancer is 
no longer a stigmatizing condi· 
tion in politi..:s." "---.. ~ 

Van Der Slik also noted that if 
a candidate suffers through can
cer, it becomes part of their 
qualifications for office. 

"She (Wooo) is going on with 
life. striving," he said. "That's 
the appearance of energy and vi· 
tality voters look for." 

Wood. with an air of ncar an· 
noyance at the deadly disease, 
noted her delermi nation to not 
let cancer get in the way of her 
public service. 

"It. was mQre than a nuisance. 
but r was bound and determined 
to not let it get thCJg:.l1I:LQf 
me," she said. "I just wanted to 
get it (the treatment) completed 
and put it behind me." 

Severns, too, was a fighter, 
Van Ocr Slik said. And even 
though she su.:cumbed to the 
disease" it never dominated her. 

"Penny 'was fighting a long 
time. but she would not give it 
(her political Career) a rest. 
That's the ki nd of person she 

was." he said. "She was into 
overcoming image." 

When he was diagnosed, Ryan 
was said doctors found three tu
mors .in his abdomen, and he 
underwent aggressive treatment, 
including radiation ""treatment .-4--1.L... 

..UJlJ!.it woe marrow transplant. 
As recent as a month ago, 

Ryan (who' lost his daughter to 
t:ancer shortly before he himself 
was diagnosed with it) WaS told 
by doctors he' s' still in remis
sion. Quitting politics, though, is 
a thought that has rarely crossed 
his mind. 

"I've had such strong support 
from my family," he said. "I 
like government. 1 decided to 
stay with it, 

"And having my life threat· 
ened with this luis given me a 
better perspective on life," he 
said. "Life is 50 fragile. It can 
..:hange in a blink of an eye, and 
something like this gives you a 
common perspective on an expe
rience so many-·people have 
gone through." : 

Wood said she's glad she ad· 
dressed her illness publicly be
cause ii helps raise cancer 
awareness. 

"It still. amazes me," she 
said. "I was a little worried 
about going public with the 
news, bUL!.was really glad I did 
becau~e people came up to me 
and said, 'Thank you for bring-
ing t~t.s out and raising aware-
ness. 

For Ryan, if there is to be a 
benefit to having cancer, he said 
it's because he' s more sensitive 
to loss andllrobi=of the peo
p Ie he serves. 

"And while it is awkward . .!Q_ 
go through something like this 
publicly. doing so allows me to 
know I'm not alone," he said. 
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Quita Gosda 
ATLANTA Quita J. Gosda, 

64, of Atlanta died nl 7 a.lll. 
Friday, Feb. 27, 1998, at her res· 
idence. She had suffered from 
cancer, 

A homemaker; Mrs. Gosda 
graduated from Atlanta High 
Schout-Tn 1951. She was a well· 
known local artist and musician, 
as well as a member of the At· 
lanta American Legion Auxi I· 
iary. 

Mrs. Gosda was born Sept. 20, 
1933. in Atlanta, the daughter of 
Donald and Telete Bradshaw· 
Upton, She 'married Vernon 
"Barney" Gosda on Oct. 2, 

1952 in Bisbee. Ariz. He 
vives. 

Also surviving is her sister, 
Charmayne Loercher of Morton. 

Mrs. Gosda was preceded in 
death by hecparents and a son, 

Graveside services will be at 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Atlanta 
Cemetery, WiTh 'David Harmon 
officiating. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Monday at Quiram Funeral 
Home, Atlanta. 

Memorials may be made to be 
made to the Atlanta Public Li
hrary and Museum or the Ameri
can Cancer Society. 
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